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Ready for YOU_ Typica l of the preparations for delivery of the 
Wage Dividend checks in all Kodak units 

tomorrow was this busy scene in the Cashier' s Office at KP. Arthur 
Spacher and Florence Stomczewski are shown putting the checks in 
envelopes. Wa lter Thomson supervised the task at the Park. 

Safety Awards Given 
To El( Units at Dinner 

T wo special awards for the top safety records in the state were 
presen ted l a st night to Cam e ra Works and H awk-Eye. 

Hundreds of representa tives of industries of the s tate witnessed 
the presenta tions to N. B. Green, .----------------
plant manager of CW, and to Wil-
liam T. R oach , works m anager a t 
H -E, who received the awards on 
behalf of their respective plants. 

Other Kodak units also were 
honored at the a nnual Indus tria l 
Management Council dinner a nd 
r a lly in the Cha mber of Commerce. 
It was t here that Mar ti n F . Hit-
fi nger, S yracuse, president of t he 
Associated Industries of New York 
S tate, p resented the awards - a 
total of 43 to Rochester area firm s. 

Praise of Koda k and other firms 
for their safety records cam e from 
H ilfinger and from Col. Howard 
G . Hoffman , former governor of 
New J ersey, who was principal 
speaker at the dinner. 

Camera Works received t he 
award for the h ighest n u mber of 

2 at I(P Excel 
.In Photo Test 

T hree newcomers swept the top 
awards in the F ebruary KODAK-
ERY Photograph ic Awards. 

Fi rs t place a nd $25 went to 
David Will of Kodak P a rk for his 
" Prelude," a closeup of a pianist's 
hands on the keyboard . 

Gene J . Davies, Kodak P a rk, 
captu red second place and $15 
with a dandy picture of a smiling 
baby, and June Vle rebom e , EKS, 
Philadelphia , placed third and re-
ceives S10 with a rural scene. 

J udges for February were 
Charles Fos ter, KO; Hugh Soren-
sen, H-E; Earl Es ty, KP, a nd Ste-
phen Sillay, CW. 

Among the 10 fourth-place w in-
ners chosen were a nu mber of f a-
miliar names. They follow: 

accident-free man-hours, 1,505,392, 
in the Annua l Statewide Accident 
P revention Cam paign of the Asso-
ciated Indus tries du r ing the 13-
week period in 1946. H awk-Eye 
won a s im ilar specia l award for 
1,303,454 accident- free m an-hours. 

Albert Hayter received the 100 
per cen t cert ificate fo r K odak Of-
fice and the following Kodak Park 
m en accepted honorable m ention 
certificates for theiJ· respective de-
partments: F inished F ilm and Sun-
dries, Albert Rahm ; Paper P acking 
Division, Lloyd Werth ; F ilm Emul-
sion Making, Stacy Campbell jr.; 
Cine Processing Di vision, Elwood 
Plummer, and Service Division, 
P aul Kinsella . 

Record Wage Dividend 
To Be Paid Tomorrow 

The largest Wage Dividend in the history of the Company win --------------
be paid t o Kodak m e n a nd women tomorrow w h e n check s total- is paid in recognition of the part 

Kodak's m en a nd wom en play in 
ing $8, 100,000 will b e distributed here a nd in other cities. s uccessful operation of the Com-

More m en a nd women than ever pany, much the same as t he stock-
before will share in the Wage into account by the Com pany in holders receive dividends on t heir 
Dividend, numbering som e -18,800 esta blishing wage r :Jtes, but rather capital investment. 
throughout the Wes tern Hemi-
sphere. I n Roches ter 31,800 people 
w ill receive $5.800,000. 

This w ill m a rk the 35th payment 
of the Wage Dividend s ince t he 
pla n was established in 1912 a nd 
brings to m ore than $75,000,000 the 
am ount pa id to Koda k folks down 
th roug h the yea1·s. 

Eligible for the Wage Di vidend 
a re a ll m en and women hired on or 
before Oct. 1, 1946, and on the job 
at the e nd of the year, and also 
those who came with the Com-
pany after Oct. 1 and before J a n. 
1, 1947, and still a re at work. 

Those w ho com pleted five years 
of service by the end of 1946 w ill 
receive checks for about 4 1h tim es 
their average weekly wages dudng 
those five years. T hose with less 
than five yea rs wi ll participate 
p ropor tiona tely. Minim um pay-
ments are $15. 

The am ount of the Wage Di vi -
dend depends each year on the 
dividends declared on the Com-
pan y's common stock being suffi -
cient to provide payment under the 
formula a nd is subject to a nnua l 
a uthorization by the board of di-
rectors. L ast year's common stock 
dividends totaled $7, a nd t he Wage 
Dividend form ula of lh per cent 
for each dollar of declared com -
mon s tock dividend a bove $3.50 a 
s ha re sets the em ployee ra te a t 1¥1 
per cent of the t otal of each elig-
ible employee's wages or salary 
during the years 1942-46. In other 
words, for each $1000 ea rned in 
the last five years, the em ployee 
will receive $17.50 in Wage Divi -
dend. 

The law requ ires that t he Com-
pany deduct the F OAB tax of 1% 
a nd the U.S . I ncome T a x of 19% 
from the Wage Dividend. 

T he Wage Dividend is not taken 
-

What effect would the proposed "five-for-one" split in the 
common stock of the Company have on future Wage Dividends? 

None at a ll. b ecause if the s tock is split. the W a ge Dividend 
formula will be changed so that Kodak people will continue to share 
in the Company's success in the same d egree as under the present 
formula. In fact. the Wage Dividend formula would be "split" by 
five just the same as the stock. In other words. instea d of the Wage 
Dividend being based on all dividends over $3.50 d eclared on the 
common stock. they would b e based on all dividends over $.70-one-
fifth of $3.50. Instead of a Wage Dividend rate of V2% for each $1 of 
dividends over $3.50. the rate would be 1/2% for each $.20- one-
fifth of Sl-over $.70. 

So here's how your Wage Dividend would be figured if the stock 
is split: 

For every $.20 by which div idends declared on the common stock 
during the preceding calendar year e xceed $.70. the Wage Dividend 
rate will be V2 of 1% (.005) of all earnings within the five calendar 
years preceding the date of payment. Amounts of less than $.20 
would be accounted for in proportion. 

Suppose. for example, that d ividends declared on the common 
stock during a calendar year amounted to $ 1.40 (that's equivalent 
to $7 on the present stock). Subtracting $.70 from $1.4 0, we get a 
base figure of $.70 which is 3 V2 times $.20. So the Wage Dividend 
rate would be .005 x 3 V2 or 1 3~ % . That's the same rate we've had 
the past two years based on declared dividends of $7 on the com-
mon stock. 

Take another example: Suppose dividends declared on the new 
stock amounted to $1.20. Subtracting $.70 from $1.20 gives us a base 
figure of $.50 which is 2V2 times $.20. So the Wage Dividend rate 
would be .005 x 21/2 or 1 V4 % . Again. if the dividends declared on the 
new stock amounied to $1.60. the rate would be .005 x 4V2 or 21~%. 
These two examples can be compared with dividends of $6 and $8 
on the present common stock, and in both cases. the Wage Dividend 
rate remains the same under the new formula. 

If the stock split should occur during the year. any dividends 
declared before the split would be divided by five and added to any 
dividends decla red after the split-the total being used for comput-
ing the Wage Dividend rate under the new formula. 

As heretofore. the Wage Dividend is dependent upon the Com-
pany's dividends to common stock holders being sufficient to 
provide payment under the formula and is subject to annual author-
ization by the board of directors. 

Guy D. Aydlett. Camera Works; 
Mrs. Walter W. Pero. wife of Wal-
ter W. Pe ro. Bldg. 30. Koda k P ark; 
Harry F . McDermott. EKS. Den-
ver; Roy L. Wood. Kodak P ark; 
Herbert H. Johnson. Kodak Office; 
Ed Schram, Camera Works; Mar -
vin Bachofer. Kodak Office; Ola f 

Kodak on Wings- T~e Company loaded this four -moto_red D~-4 
w1th 19,500 pounds of photographiC equip-

ment for South America last week, the first time that Kodak has m a de 
a full-plane export shipment. Originally the plane was sla ted to t ake 
off from Rochester Airport. but when the field became snowbound here 
the goods were taken by truck to the Buffalo Airport. Shown in picture 
at left at the Buffalo Airport are, from left. Russ Moriarity, Sun Trans-

porta tion Company, which arranged for the shipment by American Air-
lines Inc.; Harold Kemp, Kodak E xport Sales; Carl Wiles, Koda k Ex-
port Traffic; Capt. Roy Johnson. America n Airlines; Ray Keller and 
Ken H all. both of Sun Transportation. At right the winged giant is 
being loaded. The pla ne was head ed for Cali. Colombia, wher e one of 
Kodak Colombiana's three branches is located. Shipment was by air 
because of a n embargo on s teamer freight at the cluttered port. (Continued on P a ge 4) 
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Special Panel SimpliAes s;;;;:;: wah Mi/r/uJ/U !Jr~, Simpk Stu!J 
Automatic Control Study lid 'lftut. qe.t M~ p~ PiciwJ.er£ 

Training Panel- John H. Kowalski, left, of the Instrument 
Service Shop, KP, and Gerald F. Akins, instru-

ment engineer, KP. demonstrate their panel which is being used to 
train ne w personnel in automatic control. Akins designed the panel 
and Kowalski constructed it. The visual demonstrations have been 
given a t the P ark. Tennessee Eastman and other places. 

The fundamenta ls o f automatic control have been r educed to 
their lowest common d e nomina tor in a gadget designed and con-
s tructed by t wo K odak Park m e n . It is now bein g used to train 
new personnel in process control. - ------------- --

This dem ons tration panel has a ll e rators . The P a r k pa ir a lso v is ited 
control e le me nts and a m easuring Koda k's Tennessee Eastman plant 
device ex posed, a nd depicts a proc- to give a series of visual d emon-
ess in opera tion. It was designed stra lions of the new tra ining 
by Gera ld F . Akins , ins trument en - m ethod. This m onth a dem onstra-
glnec,- of the E&M Dept., a nd con- tion will be given a t the U . of R. 
s t1·uc ted by J ohn H . Kowalski of Engineer ing School. 
the Ins trument Se rvice Shop, F.D. 
7. I ts firs t ma jor s howing was in 
Chicago before the first annual 
conference of the Ins trument So-
cie ty of America. 

Approxima te ly a score of dem on-
s tra ti ons thus fa r ha ve been m ade 
a t Koda k Park where it has been 
e x plained to such various groups 
as engineers , s ta fF technicia ns , in-
s trumen t m en and production op-

(T. M . R cc. u .s . Pnt. Office) 
T oat your knowlodgo with tho qu81-

llona bolow. Grndo 10 for onch quoa!Jon. 
U you acor o GO y ou'ro "aupor''; SG--you 
aro allll r omnrknblo; 4G--not bod at aU; 
30- llmo to bruah upl 

(Answers on Page 4) 

1. What is the Kodak P ortra 
Le ns? 
(n) Ono u aod In moklng color por-

trnlta 
(b) Ono which pormlta oxtromo 

cloaoupa ovon with a almplo 
cam oro 

(c) Spoclnl oux lllnry l on a u aod In 
photogrnphlng dlatnnt aubjocts 

2. Whut happens if a color fi lte r 
is used when shooting K oda-
color F ilm? 
(n) Tho plc turoa nuumo tho color 

o l tho llllor. 
(b) You got n print slmllar to a 

black cmd whlto. 
(c ) Thoro Ia on nbaonce of the 

color prodomlnant In tho flUor . 
3. Who won the C. K. Flint Tro-

phy in U1c •·ecent KPAA Wo-
men's S ingles Hand icap Tour-
nament? 
Marlo McK onna Dorothy Fox 
Gwen Boynton Marian Nlon!Jmp 

4. Why Is tmy d evelopm ent faster 
thnn the ton k method? 
(a) Moro air r oachos tho film In 

tho tray . 
(b) Agita tion Ia continuous In tho 

tray. lntormlttont In tho t cmk. 
(c) Hoat from tho b anda holding 

tho 111m ln tray d ovolopmont 
ftocoloratoa tho proceas. 

5. What is Kodak Durol? 
(a) N ow Olm develope~ and r o-

plonlahor 
(b) Special oil for lubricating 

Kodak photographic oqulp-
mont 

(c) A twin roll of mm 
6. The number of a pproved s ug-

gc!lllons by Kodak people in 
the 13 periods of 1946 totaled: 

2410 2801 41S2 S067 

Visual Advantages 
Beca use it is typical of au to-

matic control operations , the con-
trol of liquid level is illustr a ted 
on the pa nel. In addition to its 
s implicity, says Akins, t he liquid 
level process offers the ultimate in 
v is ibi lily s ince a ll phases of the 
operation ca n be seen. The ac-
com panying lecture discusses the 
sim ilarity to tempera ture, p ressure 
or flow system s, and, wherever 
practica l, a direct compa ri son is 
m ade to show t he relative con-
trollabi lity o f these processes . 

Akins points out that rapid prog-
ress has been made in automat ic 
regula tion of chemical processes 
during the past few years , the im-
provem ents p laying an important 
part in the production of m a terials 
for World Wa r II. A unique fea-
ture of the panel disp lay rests in 
the fac t that a ll t he improvem en ts 
m ade in controller des ign d u r ing 
the past 20 years have been com-
pressed into the lecture. 

Bob Presents 
Strong Case 
On Car· Care 
Kodakers who drive to and from 

work ll1l'oughout the year wi ll 
appreciate these interest ing obser-
va tions ma de by Bob H a lpin, as-
s istant foreman in charge of t r uck 
repa irs in the Kodak Park Ga rage. 

As KODAKERY correspondent 
a nd a utom otive engineer, Bob has 
combined his interests to present 
a few sa lient facts abou t yoUt· auto. 

Assuming that your car has 
trave led 30,000 miles in high gear, 
he es tim a tes tha t : 

The m otor has turned up 
86,4 55,200 r evolutions . 

The tires have co m p I e ted 
2 1,613,800 turns. 

The distributor has t u r ned 
43,227,600 times . 

The spark p lugs hnwe ca rried 
295,365,600 h igh-tens ion s parks. 

All of which would seem to in-
dica te tha t the old " ja lopy" is 
entitled to a few labored wheezes 
now a nd then. 

With spring just a round the cor-
ner and new m odels still hard to 
ge t, it'll pay you to trea t the fam-
ily buggy with ca re. 

I F YOU r emember your fairy 
tales, ' 'm irror, m irror on the 

wall" will ha ve a m ea ning t ime cun 
never change . But, photograph-
ica lly spea king, " mirror, mirro1· on 
the wa ll" ca n ha ve m a ny m ean-
ings-all new, a nd a ll your own. 

It can, on the proper occasion, 
tenderly reflect the image of a 
mother a nd her chi ld . Again , it 
can reflect curiosity, joy a nd sad -
ness. Or, as in the illustration to-
day, it can point u p the charming 
picture of a very a ttractive young 
lady in her hom e. 

They Look Tricky 
Such snapshots look tricky, but 

they aren 't. You can m a ke these 
pictures in your home, wi th your 
camera , whether you own a box 
cam era or one of the m ost ad-
vanced a m ateur m ode ls . 

Here's how you do it: First, m ake 
sure of your lighting. That means 
use flash or llood illumination so 
you'll have all the light necessary 
for indoor picture taking. Flash 
will be easier, of course. Flood will 
do just as well, except that you 
must set up and arrange !he lights. 

As for the position of the l ights, 
one light b y the camera usually is 
suffic ient. However , if you'd like 
a little m ore flexibility in your a r-
ra ngements, two l ights can be 
used. You can place the second 
light wherever it w ill best illu-
minate the subject. But be sure 
that its reflection isn 't visible in 
the mirror from the came ra's view-
point. That would ruin the shot. 

Then, with your subject in posi-
tion, bring the camera into focus 
on the subject. Don't focus for 
camera-to-mirror distance alone. 
That isn't sufficient. Let your focus 
be equivalent to the total distance 
from .the camera to the mirror, 

T • k Sh f? This pretty picture of a pretty girl might look 
riC Y 0 · - tricky to you, but it really isn' t difficult to make. 

Mirror shots like this can be made in any home with even the simplest 
of box cameras, as the accompanying story shows. 

plus the distance from the mirror 
to the subject. Then close the lens 
diaphragm down to a small aper-
ture so that the depth of field will 
be sufficient to bring the mirror it-
self into focus. 

Once your lights are adj usted, 

a nd once the cam era has been 
focused properly on your subject, 
your technical problems are just 
about over. Base your exposure on 
your light-to-subject distance-not 
on subject- to - mirror- to - ca m era 
dis tance-a nd you'll be a ll set. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Aydlett Builds Own Miniature Menagerie 
For Use in Clever Table-Top Photographs 

A hobby h e conceived while s till in high school- m a king minia - -------------------
weeds a nd sm a ll flowers from na-

ture a irpla nes-le d to a still more fascin ating hobby for Guy ture's s torehouse a lso provide m a -
D . A ydlett of De pt. 60 at Camera Works. terial to m ake rea list ic surround-

Guy, you may recall , has won.----- ------------ ings for t hese little characters. 
e ight tim es t o date in K ODAK- and sometimes salt are used in Aydlett says he is now experi-
ERY's m onth l y Ph otographi c their m a ke-up. Pipe tobacco com es m enting in natural colors so as t o 
Awards with his ta ble-t op entries in handy, says Aydlett, in m aking a m ake color prints a nd t r a nsparen-

"While in junior high school, my dead leaf effect. Grasses, twigs , cies for u se in illustration work. 
hobby was m aking flying models 
of airplanes . I m ade them realistic 
b y putting clouds in the back-
ground a nd the n photographing 
them. The idea of constructing 
minia ture characters and a nimals 
and p hotographing them for con-
tests was a n outgrowth of the 
m odel p la ne hobby. 

Fascinating Hobby 
"These were different," says 

Aydlett, "from t he regular l ine of 
still pictures, a nd it became a fas-
cinat ing hobby to m ake subjects 
a nd settings and photograph them ." 

Carved out of white p ine, m aple, 
m ahogany or boxwood, a figure 
ta kes about 16 hou rs to complete, 
or about a week of spare t ime . 

Aydlet t first m a kes a watel'color 
of his characters in their en tirety, 
then proceeds to carefu lly carve, 
paint a nd clothe the m. Arms and 
knees a re usua lly jointed so they 
can be posed, after w hich t here 
are no m ovem e nts of the subject 
when the picture is being taken . 

"Model subjects, so to s pea k ," 
says Aydle tt. 

Origin of His Ideas 
The sources for the ideas of these 

in teres ting characters are newspa-
per a rtic les, m a gazine s tories a nd 
Aydlett's vivid imagination . 

In photography of this kind, the 
suiToundings a re as important as 
the figurines, declar es Guy. The 
background us ua Uy is a neutral 
color painted on wallboard, but in 
an elaborate se tting, the ti·ees, 
m ountains or clouds a re painted in 
wa ter color. 

The foreground is different, how-
ever , as va rious kinds of materia ls 
a re required . Sand, sawdust, flour 

Table-Topper _ There's a story behind each table-top photo-
graph produced by Guy Aydlett of CW's Dept. 

60. He constructs the miniature characters and paints the scenic set-
tings for them. Guy has won eight times in KODAKERY Awards. 
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New Cafeteria Scheduled to Open 
On Apr.l for Limited Dining Service 

Limited d ining faci lities in the r-------------------------------

Dance Time_ Here's part of the group which danced at the 
recent dinner party of the Dept. of Manufacturing 

Experiments, Bldg. 14. conducted at Locust Hill Country Club. 

Music and Dancing Feature Program 
Of Group from Bldg. 14 at Country Club 

"amazing" 
presented 

feats of 
by Dr. 

new cafeteria, Bldg. 28, will be 
available about Apr. 1, it was an-
nounced recently . 

Workme n have been busy com -
pleting insta llation of equipment 
and adding last-minute touches to 
the interior, indicating that some 
parts of the serving and seating 
areas in the new quarters wi ll be 
open to Koda k people with in two 
or three weeks. 

Retain Old Facilities 
It was added that the present 

faciliti es in the old building will 
continue in operation unti l all new 
a nd im proved accommodations are 
ready. Delays resulting from in-
a bi lity to procure necessary build-
ing materials, as well as s low de-
livery of operating equipment, 
have he ld up earlier occupancy. 

A Valentine's Day dinner dance, 
replete with many added features, 
drew a good-sized delegation from 
the Dept. of Manufacturing Ex-
periments, B ldg. 14, to the Locust 
Hill Country Club F eb. 14. 

a nd several 
legerdema in 
J oseph Ha le. 

A musical group made up of 
Mrs. Charles Whalen at the piano; 
Talbot, trumpet; Earl Quinn, trom-
bone, a nd Dr. Carver, mandolin, 
entertained with several· selection s. 
T wo door awards-a cigaret !)ox 
a nd a box of candy-were won by 
Mrs. Charles Fordyce and Mrs. 
William Doell, r espective ly. 

Both cafeteria floors in the new 
building wi ll be open to both men 
and women with no separation of 
ser vice areas, such as is now in 
effect, being contemplated. 

Entrance to the new building's 
cafeterias for the present time will 
be limited to the northeast corner, 
opposite the laundry and adjacent 
to Bldg. 30. 

Cafeteria Preview- Norma Osborne, left, and Evelyn Spauld-
ing of the KP Cafeteria Office staff look 

over the main serving counter and short order unit (at left) in the 
cafeteria section of the new Recreation Building. Indications are now 
that the cafeteria section will be opened about Apr. 1. 

-----------Bride: " Le t's try to make people 
think we've been ma rried a long 
time." 

P receded by a dinner d uring 
which Dr. E. K. Carver, depart-
ment superintendent , welcomed 
the wives and friends of members, 
the event included comments by 
Dr. R ichard Bruins, toastmaster. 
Group singing was led by Ralph 
Ta lbot. Other highlights were the 
solo dancing of Olga Burmaste r 

The committee in charge of u-.e 
affair was headed by Olga Bur-
master and Charles Wha len. 

· Bridegroom : "All r ight, dear, but 
do you think you can carry both 
suitcases?" 

It'S 1·8 the Park· Veniso~ for fox Hunters 
• ... Bob f(llls Dead Crow 

Rose Ciccone a nd Helen Hein-
rich, Finished Film Supplies, back 
from a recen t trip to the South-
land where they witnessed the 
Mardi Gras cerem on ies in New 
Orleans, are anxious to return 
next year. Rose h as 100 Koda-

Rose Ciccone, left, and Helen Hein-
rich aro shown on their visit to New 

Orleans. 

chrome s lides as a permanent rec-
ord of the visit. The accompanying 
picture shows the pair posing in 
front of the Andrew J ackson mon-
ument in the French Quarter of 
the · city. . .. A farewell dinner 
party for Edgar Roesgen. Machine 
Shop, who retired on Mar. 1, was 
held at the Dutch Mill on F eb. 27 . 
Music by Joe Rice, Elmer Aulen-
bacher, Larry Rivest. and Bob 
Gray was followed by a gift pres-
entation made by Jack Walsh. 
Arranging the affair were John 
Hoskam. Phil Hall. Rivest and 
Herb Hanse. . . . Some fast step-
ping was seen in the F .D. 7 Office, 
Bldg. 55, recently when without 
warning a sprinkler head let go. 
" Cap" Dean's verbal vibration s 
ar e suspected . ... Latest additions 
to the KPAA Library, Bldg. 28, 
are "Lydia Bailey" by Kenneth 
Roberts; "The Waywar d Bus" by 
John Steinbeck; " Mrs. Mike" by 
Benedict a nd Nancy Freedman, 
and "Gentlemen's Agreement" by 
Laura Z. Hobson ..... Elsie Dens-

more. Engineering, is recovering 
at home after suffering an ankle 
injury while on a skiing trip .... 
Fred Pringle, recently retired, and 
Jack Swanton, who plans to retire 
soon, were guests of honor a t a 
d inner held on Ma r. 1. Each re-
ceived a purse as a farewell token 
from his Bldg. 58 associates .... 
About 35 members of the Shot .:md 
Sinker Club, com posed mostly of 
Bat·yta Dept. people, conducted a 
fox hunt on Mar. 2 but reynard 
was conspicuous by his absence. 
Instead, a venison dinner held in 
the clubhouse a t Manitou a nd Lyell 
Roads took over the top spot in 
the day's program . . .. All "hepped 
up" ab out the thrills of winter 
spor ts is Marjorie King, Roll Coat-
in g, Bldg. 19, who recently spent 
a weekend skating a nd skiing at 
Lake Placid a nd Saranac Lake. 
Marge wisely looked on at the bob-
s ledding, deciding that Mount 
Hoevenberg had too m any " hair-
pins" in her "scare-do." ... Bob 
MacClaren and Bill Zimmerli. 
Wood Cellulose, n arrowly missed 
mention in Ripley's column after 
their crow-hunting expedition in 
the w ilds of Savannah, N.Y, on 
Mar. 2. Firing from a blind into a 
flock of t he pesky birds, nothing 
happened for about 15 seconds, 
when a dead crow suddenly 
zoomed by. Bob, quick as a wink, 
fired again. Then he remembered 
something. It's better by far to 
shoot two birds with one bullet 
tha n one bird with t wo bullets. 

Dr. Max Herzberger, Research 
Laboratories, addressed a mathe-
matics group at the University of 
Rochester Mar. 4. He discussed 
" Geometry in More than Three 
Dimensions." . . . When Adelaide 
Stehler, Cine-Kodak Processing 
Dept., goes to New York City, she 
fits a week's activity into a week-
end. Her last junket to the big 
town included a visit to the Metro-
politan to hear Hele n Traubel in 
" Lohengrin "; a performance by 
Helen Hayes in "Happy Birthday"; 
a radio sit-in with Rise Stevens on 
the "F amily Hour ," and some 
dancing to the music of Johnny 
Long and his orchestra .. .. George 
Richter. Wood Cellulose Dept., is 
enjoying a midwinter vacation in 
the Bahamas ..... Another traveler 
is Edwin Wegman, Cine-Kodak 
Processing, now on a technica l as-

signment that will take him to 
processing stations in Cincinnati, 
New Orleans, Houston , Dallas, 
Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis nnd 
Chicago. . . . William Bradley, 
Engineering, is well on the road 
to recovery after his recent illness. 

Proving that Englishmen do enjoy 
American s tyle of humor are Dr. 
Lawrence de Vere Moulds, left, and 
Reginald J. Channon .• both of Kodak's 

Harrow plant. 

Winding up several weeks' stay 
at the Park are two gentlemen 
from Kodak's Harrow plant. They 
are Dr. Lawrence de Vere Moulds. 
superintendent of the Experi-
menta l Emulsion Dept., and Regi-
nald J. Channon, technica l super-
intendent of the Processing Dept. 
Dr. Moulds dismissed as exaggera-
tion much of the talk about Eng-
la nd's critical condition as a na-
tion. " We've been hard hit by t he 
weather, of course, but we'll work 
out of it." Channon is surprised at 
the a bundance of fresh milk and 
describes our food as "excellent." 
Introduced to his first game of 
bowling, American style, he posted 
a score of 85. . . . One of four 
Rochester men among 25 scientists 
from all parts of the United States, 
Dr. William 0. Kenyon. head of 
the organic chemical department 
of the Research Laboratories, Bldg. 
59, attended a two-day symposium 
on the use of isotopes in biologirol 
research at the University of Chi-
cago on Mar. 3-4. 

Ruth Heisner Na1ned to Staff 
Of I(PAA after Japan Stay 

Latest addition to the KPAA 
s taff in Bldg. 28 is Ruth Heisner, 
recently returned from J apan 
where she served with the Amer-
ican occupation forces. 

A former member of the Film 
Planning and Record Dept., Bldg. 
2, Ru th joined the Park in 193-l. 
She enlisted in the WAVES in 
1942 and, after being stationed in 
Corpus Christ i, Tex., was sent to 
Hawai i. There she received her 
honorable discharge after V-J Day, 
but instead of returning to the 
States, she took a post with the 
Civil Intelligence Section of the 
United States Army of Occupation 
in Tokyo. She returned to the 
Park last month. 

Well known in local athletic cir-
cles, Ruth will assis t in arranging 
activities for KPAA girls. 

Karl Boeyink Sr. Dies 
Karl Boeyink sr., Powder and 

Solution Dept., died Sunday, Mar. 
2. He started a t the Hawk-Eye 
plant in March 1907 and tra ns-
ferred to KP in J a nuary 1912. 

A son, Ka rl jr., is a member of 
the Park's Fire Dept. Ruth Heisner 

If You Didn't Succeed, Try, Try Again! 
The suggestion s lis ted below were rejected during the pe riod 

from Dec. 29 , 1946, to J an. 25, 1947. The numerical order is from 
left to right across the columns. 
B25516 B25779 B26519 B26933 B26934 B27269 C372 Cll85 C4035 C546S C6522 
C6739 C7703 C8207 C9391 C9836 Cl0215 Ci0298 C11586 C11741 C11948 Cl2261 
Cl2514 Cl2587 Cl2593 Cl3331 Cl4262 Cl4826 Cl5140 Cl6269 Cl8480 C18744 
Cl8968 C18993 Cl8994 C20014 C20016 C 20017 C20434 C20520 C20116 C20783 
C23639 C23732 C23733 C23735 C23789 C24016 C24597 C 24876 C24957 C25014 
C25229 C25375 C25376 C25489 C25743 C25750 C26125 C2641G C26561 C27329 
C27386 C27449 C27450 C27713 C27858 C28873 CZ9046 C29134 C29299 C29512 
C29620 C30483 C30652 C30999 C31029 C31188 C31296 C31508 C31773 C32468 
C32470 C32477 C32945 C32993 C32996 C33308 C33529 C33758 C33808 C33830 
C33942 C33943 C33999 C34000 C34006 C34063 C34195 C34260 C34293 C34453 
C34463 C34467 C34752 C34760 C34871 C34876 C34899 C34980 C35360 C35381 
C35362 C35369 C35434 C3SS36 C3S966 C36044 C36358 C30679 C36772 C36811 
C36969 C 36998 C370Sl C37204 C37205 C37218 C37319 C37361 C37509 C37537 
C37655 C37680 C37684 C37697 C37113 C37728 C37891 C38053 C38083 C38090 
C38118 C38140 C38149 C38162 C382l2 C38233 C38284 C38294 C38391 C38406 
C38412 C38443 C38458 C38SIO C38SU C38579 C38624 C38630 C38700 C38703 
C38110 C38114 C38823 C38858 C38859 C38864 C38951 C39033 C39068 C 39101 
C39178 C39179 C 39180 C39185 C39202 C39229 C39230 C39246 C39267 C39273 
C39274 C39284 C39287 C39307 C39134 C39336 C39339 C3936S C39372 C 39386 
C39442 C3944S C39451 C39502 C39503 C39504 C39519 C3954S C39S98 C39G02 
C39656 C39733 C39803 C39805 C398U C39912 C39916 C3994S C39946 C39968 
C39986 C39991 C40062 C40084 C4017~ C40177 C4023S C40238 C40272 C40292 
C40359 C40378 C40510 C40513 C40544 C40546 C40575 C40590 C40678 C40697 
C40700 C40707 C40708 C40711 C40712 C40713 C40721 C407SS C40793 C409SS 
C40895 C40933 C40970 C41026 C·UOSS C41062 C41145 C41139 C4120S C41220 
C41252 C41262 C41271 C41272 C41273 C41217 C41291 C41293 C41294 C41308 
C41309 C41318 C41344 C41354 C41360 C41366 C41422 C41432 C41476 C41508 
C41509 C41510 C41516 C41521 C41 554 C4158S C41638 C4165-4 C41885 C41674 
C41722 C41751 C41753 C417S6 C417?5 C41778 C41832 C41861 C41869 C41891 
C41923 C41926 C41963 C41965 C4197l C41992 C42037 C42055 C42080 C42070 
C42090 C42095 C42096 C42097 C42104 C4215-4 C42192 C42209 C42210 C42211 
C42213 C42.237 C42240 C4U93 C42294 C42302 C42303 C4.2339 C42a80 C42411 
C42412 C42419 C42420 012423 C42424 C42425 C42430 C42431 C42434 C42480 
C42463 C42551 C42552 C42556 C42577 C42585 C42588 C42592 C42603 C42807 
C42610 C42635 C42637 C42644 C426SO C41654 C42655 C42618 C42687 C42713 
C42724 C42727 C42740 C42756 C42758 C42Hg C42760 C42762 C42779 C42181 
C42782 C42846 012879 C42890 C42938 C4294) C43022 C43028 C43045 C43048 
C43138 C43167 C43180 C43198 C43200 C43202 C~'9.3 C43206 C43222 C43389 
C43420 C43479 C43494 C43564 C43567 C43569 C435l~o C43578 C43584 C43832 
C43650 C43680 C43764 C43864 C43895 C41913 C43933 1.."'952 C43858 C43864 
C43982 C44008 C4400t C44010 C44011 C44012 C44020 C«O... C44030 C44033 
C44034 C44036 C44038 C44039 C44112 C44l18 C44138 C44139 ... 4155 C44U7 
MORE INFORMATION NEEDED ON C40299 AND C47180-PLEASE I...A(.L AT 

SUGGESTION OFFICE. BLDG. 2, OR TELEPHONE 71M. 
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I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

(Questions on Page 2) 
A Kod<:~k Portra Lens is one 
wh ich permi ts extreme close-
ups even with sim ple cam eras. 
If a color tllter is used when 
s hooting Kod<:~col or Film the 
pictures wJII <:~ssume the color 
of the tl lt.cr. 
Marl<:~n Nientimp won the C. K . 
Flint Trophy in the recent 
KPAA Wom en 's Singles Han-
dicap Bowling T ourname nt. 
She posted a 53 1-102 for H33. 
Tray d evelopment is f aster 
than fn the t<:~ nk because <:~gita
tlon is continuous in the tray, 
on ly in termi ttent in the ta nk. 
Koda k Durol is a new film de-
veloper <:~nd r eplenishe r w hich 
is e<:~s ier to u se a nd requires 
onl y m ix ing with water. It was 
produced primarily for use by 
photofinishe rs. 
The number of ap proved s ug-
ges tions by Kod<:~k peop le in 
the 13 periods of 1946 tota led 
5067, a n a ll-time r ecord. 

KODAKERY 

BOWLING STANDINGS 
KPAA Tuesday B 

WL 
Ernul. Melt. 54 18ISyn. Chern . 
Recovery 50 22,Pianning 
Sens. Pa. Pkg. 49 23 Engineering 
Bldg. 29 48 24 F.D. 2 
Bldg. 30 46 26(Bidg. 14 
Emcos 46 261Stock 7 
N.C.P. 44 281Paint Shop 
Bldg. 2 39 331Acid Plant 

KP Cln6 Processing 
16-mm. Proc. 53 19,Microfile 
Kodn Paper 52 20 Personnel 
35-mm. Proc. 40 32 Color Print 
Roll Film 36 36 Cut Sheet 

KPAA Thursday A 
Chemical 
Bldg. 42 
P&S 
Yard 
F .0 . 4 
Kodacolor 
Steel Fab. 
Sund ries 

48 21IN. C. P. 
45 24/Testtng 
42 27 Bldg. 29 
40 29,Tool Room 39 30 Sens. Pa. Pkg. 
:18 31 Cines 
35 34 F.D. 10 
34 351Mach. Design 

KPAA Girls' 12-Team 
Emp. Rec. 
Kodaloid 
E&M Plano. 
Cine Proc. 
Pap. Ser vice 
Color Print 

46 20,1nd. Re i. 
44 22 Stores 
43 23 F. E. Coaling 
43 231Accounting 35 31 Bldg. 42 
30 36 Bldg. 30 

KPAA Trlckworkou 
Paper Sens. 46 17 Bldg. 30 
Baryta 45 18 Ernul. Mkg. 
Bldg. 29 42 21 Bldg. 57 
Paper Mill 41 22 Bldg. 12 
Finishing 35 28 Bldg. 50 

WL 
3834 
33 39 
31 41 
30 42 
27 45 
21 51 
13 59 

7 65 

33 39 
27 45 
24 48 
23 49 

E&M Field Division 
Machine 
Tinsmith 
Pipe 
Electric 

Bldg. 203 
Recovery 
Gel Makers 
F.D. 5 

W L 
47 31 (Millwright 
43 351Enginecr 
43 35,Chemicnl 
40 38 Carpenter 

Weal Kodak B-8 
48 21 ,Bidg. 204 
47 22 Syn. Chern. 
44 251Bidg. 117 
40 29 Bldg. 129 

H-E Webber 
Estima ting 45 271Pianning Ektras 45 27 lost. Mnkers 
Warncr-Sw. 45 27 Purchasing 
Rccordak 42 30 Assemblers 
Metals 40 321Shellers 
Production 38 34 Swiss Navy 

34 35 Dept. 70 37 35/ Hendeys 
33 36 Dept. 82 36 36 Blockers 
32 37 H-E Girls' Ridge 
28 41 Atomic Ener. .J5 24,Roll ing Pins 
28 41 Orph:ms 44 25 IBM 
27 42 Squeaks 43 26 Zephyrs 
25 44 Five Misses 41 28 Rockettes 
24 45 Recordak 38 3l ,Payrollers 

Bulldozers 34 35 5 from 55 
KPAA Thursday B 

29 37 F.D. 4 50 221Steel Fab 
29 37 Ridge 50 22(Emcos 
28 38 F.D. 10 50 221Mach. Shop 
27 39 Pap. Service 45 271Meta l Shop 
21 45 Sens. Pa. Pkg. 43 291Reel Mfg. 
21 45 Shipping 39 331Bidg. 60 

F.D. 3 38 341Box 
Tool Room 36 361Power 

31 32

1 

· KPAA Wednesday B-8 
30 33 Baryta 63 6jWage Stds. 
28 35 Bldg. 6 43 26 Film Dev. 
9 54 Cine Maint. 42 27,Bidg. 42 
8 55 / Res. Lab 37 32 Ind. Eng. 

WL 
40 38 
36 42 
34 44 
29 49 

38 31 
26 43 
20 49 
13 56 

36 36 
34 :18 
34 38 
33 39 
33 39 
31 41 
24 48 
23 49 
32 37 
32 37 
31 38 
27 42 
26 43 
21 48 
36 36 
34 38 
31 41 
31 41 
29 43 
24 48 
21 51 
21 51 
30 39 
24 45 
21 48 
16 53 

March 13, 1947 

P• k. h w· Judges for the February KODAKERY 
IC 1ng f e 1nners- Photographic Awards contest voted 

David Will's "Prelude" first place. Shown at KO as they met to pick 
the winners. reading from left: Charles Foster. KO; Hugh Sorensen. 
H-E; Earl Esty. KP. and Stephen 
Sillay, CW. Entries are now being 
accepted in the March contest. 
deadline for which is Mar. 31. 

My Favorite 
Photograph 

Cam era Club News 

2atl(P Top 
Photo Contest 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Furseth, EKS. Cleveland; Lowell 
Miller. Kodak Office, and Melvin 
C. Jordan. EKS. Salt Lake City. 

(ArUlU r Young, Hawk-Eye, submits 
the fourth in u series of "Favorite Pho-
togrophs.") 

Ne xt to s<:~ iling, taking pictures 
of soiling croft is top sport. The 
gracefu l lines of the boats an d the 

ever-chan ging con-
ditions of sky and 
water m a ke it pos-
sible to portray the 
sam e s ubjects in 
d lffe r ent m oods. 

My f a v o r i t e, 
"Drifting Ma tch," 
is a quiet, peaceful 
picture w ith a ll the 
com pos itional e le-
me nts tending to 
con vey th e impres-

Arthur Young sion of a calm and 
lazy day. The tonal 

va lues a re nearly a ll quie t grays, 
w ith emphosis given by relatively 
sm nll accen t areas of b la ck a nd 
wh ile. The h or izon was purposely 
kept neor the cente r of the picture 
orca, as was the wh ite boat w hich 
nets ns the moli r. The d a rker boats 
frame It a nd lend a symmet rica l 
ba la nce. 

Even the title , lifted from a 
yach tsm a n's la n guage, re fe rs t o a 
contest w he1·e the re is little wind . 

It was a late day in the sailing 
senson a nd t he expos ure was ac-
tual ly m ade be fore the race had 
started, the lack of wind holding 
u p the event. When the wind did 
pick up sufficiently, the r e flective 
q ua l ity of the wa te r h ad gon e. 

This picture has enjoyed w ide 
su ccess in the sa lons, r ating five 
ncceptances thus fa r . It w as se-
lected in the PSA 100-Print Travel-
Ing Show , did well in the R och -
este r Inte r -City C lub Competition, 
and tied ror fourth place in the 
F e b r u a r y Ca mero Magnzine's 
month ly contest. 

An exposure of 1/ 100 second a t 
f /I I was m ade throu gh a K -2 fi Ite r 
on S uper -XX cut fi lm, using a 
s •Ax4 V-1 Speed Gra phic w ith a 
127-mm. f/ 4.7 K odak Ektar lens. 
The negnllve was d eveloped in 
Microdol nnd printed on 14x l 7 
Opnl L paper. The print was de-
ve loped in Se lectol , toned blue in 
a Gold Chloride formula, and fin-
Ish ed wi th K od ak Print L acquer . 

Volume 1 March 13. 1947 

'DRIFTING MATCH'-Art Young's 'Favorite Photograph' 

~Brownie' Gets Good Results 
If you are one of those who looks down his nose at inexpe n sive 

photographic e quipme n t, convinced that i t breeds nothing better 
than out-of-foc us , badly composed, a n d improperly exposed nega-
tives, you could be wrong. With a ll .---------------
due respect to t he m ore a dvanced s ions when the Brownie or Brownie 

Re flex can do an excelle nt job of it. 
As proof we offer the accom-

panymg phot o, taken by Howard 
Va n S a un, K.P, of his son , Rick , 
a nd his fiancee, Ann McKee Nee! 
of Huntington , W. Va. Van S a un , 
u sin g one No. 5 Photoflash bulb in 
a Flash Brownie loaded with Su-
per-XX, "shot" the pa ir from a dis -
tance of 10 feet. 

I 
GM~!Y ~1~u:cs~~~:C:c~n~~ I, 
been receive d concerning tht> 
hcovy -du ty mctnl b rackets w hich 
have b •en Ins ta lled in the enlar-K-
Ing r ooms of the Com cr n ('1ub. 
This is to report thnt the v il'\l-tltion-
proof slandnrds will l'>~tJPOrt new 
P 1·ccis ion a nd Em'1"1an 5x7 Auto, 
Focus Enlnr~,.s, bringin g to fif
teen lhe Ngh quality enlargers t o 
be uso>U ln the club's educational 
af'ld pictorial program . 

Enlarger Stand 

Why not m a ke your next home 
snapshots w ith one of t he three 
Flash Brown ies or the three Syn-
chro Brownie Re flexes ava ila ble to 
a ll Kod ak Cam era Club m em bers? 
It's really great fun . 

Print Clinic Set 
WednesdayMar.19 

Taken with a Flash Brownie 

cam eras which a r e d esigned to fill 
a varie ty of needs, there are occa-

The c lub 's bimonthly print clinic 
is scheduled for 8 p .m . Wednes-
day, Mar. 19, in the Bldg. 28 au-
ditorium. 

L ou Pa rker will serve as mod-
erator, a nd members a r e invited 
to bring as m an y prints, m ounted 
or unmounted, as they wis h. As 
usua l, coffee and doughnuts w ill 
be served. 

Number 5 

Color Contest 
Problems Arise 

An exchange of ideas at t he r e-
cent dinner of the club's Color Sec-
tion m arks a definite advance in 
creating a n unders ta nding of the 
problems involved in color slid e 
competition . 

Among the genera l conclus ions 
draw n were: 

(a) Com petit ions sh ould have 
severa l classes so t ha t , for exam-
ple, a fl ower would not have to be 
judged against a portrait or a land-
scape against a table top. Who can 
call a rose s uperior t o a child, or 
vice versa? 

<bl Slides sh ould be titled 
whenever possible and the title 
announced at the time the s lide 
is projected. Often the t itle he lps 
to convey the taker's pur pose in 
shooting the picture . 

(c) Judges should be asked to 
defend both their selections a nd 
rejections. This is not an attempt 
to put the jury on the s pot but is 
intended as a n educa tion a l aid to 
the beginner. It is an accepted fact 
tha t som e prize w inner s m eet with 
a 1m o s t un animous disapproval 
from a n average audien ce, while 
certain rejected s lides are r a ted 
far above the judges' selections. 
The am ateur is puzzled and in his 
conf usion m ay decide tha t the com -
petition is unfa ir. As a result he is 
discouraged from further compe-
t itions. Judges can render a rea l 
service to amateur picture m ak ers 
by carefully ex p la ining to them on 
what basis their s lides a r e judged . 

(d) There is a need for new an d 
refreshin g views on pictorialism. 
The individual who condemns a 
color s lide because he or s he has 
seen too m any l ike it, or cannot 
find a certain color h ar m ony, or 
perhaps dislikes it because ~here 
isn't an S-curve or a r adia l compo-
sition, m ay be us ing these excuses 
as crutches for ina bility to see the 
beau ty , the mood, the atm osphere, 
or the purpose of t he sl ide. H ow 
often do the scenes in real life 
cause a person t o stop a nd coldly 
analyze the composition? Either 
it 's pleasing or it isn 't. Why can't 
a slide be judged by its effect on 
a person's em otions rather than 
its p lace in a m ech anical pla n ? 

<e> Judges should be varied and 
m embers allowed to submit slides 
more than once in m onthly com -
petitions. It is conceivable that one 
particula r jury might favor land-
scapes over portraits, hardly fair 
to the portrait photographer. 

Winners of the 25 Merit Cer tifi-
cates are: 

Leslie H. Gardner. KP; Hermon 
Dilmore. husband of Margaret J . 
Dilmore, KP; Eric H. Lewis. KP; 
Clifford Hathorn. CW; Byron C. 
Pierce. CW; M. E. Hohler. EKS. 
Portland; Charles Carapezza. NOD; 
E. K. Gorman, EKS. Philadelphia; 
R . C. Bryant. KP; George Craven, 
EKS. Philadelphia, Pa.; Graham H. 
Blevins, Los Angeles B r a n c h : 
Charles P. Bradley. EKS. Los 
Angeles; Kessler M. Miller. sales-
man, Salt Lake City; Clayton Ess, 
H-E; V. C. Buchanan. KO; Frances 
Holliday, KP. 

John Erdle, KP; Frank G. Kraft, 
KP; Axel Hornos. KO; Henry J. 
Heesch. KO; Robert Kinzel. KO: 
John I . Fish, KP; Shirley H. Hous-
ton. KO; Louise M. Conderacci. 
H-E. and W. W. Stewart. Kodak 
Developing and Printing Dept .• 
Auckland, New Zealand. 

Here are the pictures that car-
ried away .top honors in the 
KODAKERY February Photo-
graphic Awards. Numbers I. 2 
and 3 finished in that order and 
the others received 4th prizes. 
1-David Will. KP. 
2-Gene Davies. KP. 
3-June Vlerebome, Philadel-

phia. 
4-Lowell Miller. KO. 
5-Roy L. Wood. KP. 
6-Herb Johnson, KO. 
7-Harry McDermott. Denver. 
8-01af Furseth, Cleveland. 
9-Marvin Bachofer, KO. 

10-Guy D. Aydlett. CW. 
11-Ed Schram, CW. 
12-Melvin C. Jordan. Salt Lake 

City. 
13-Mrs. Walter W. Pero, wife 

of Walter Pero, KP. 
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W
HAT ONE AMOEBA said to another is better known to 
Marge Ellis tha n mos t Koda k women, for Marge has her 

ma ste r 's degree in biology. But this, she adds, doesn 't help her 

M a rgo Ellla odlla movie film in 
lnformallon a l Filma 

much in muking m ovies, her cur-
rent inte rest. 

Born in Truro, Nova Scotia, the 
In for·m ationa l Films Dept. m em -
ber was graduat ed fron1 Dalhous ie 
Un ivers ity in Ha lifax, Nova Scotia, 
a nd the n came to New York Uni -
vers it y w he re· she both ta ught and 
s tudied bi ology . 

A chance cam e her way to P.di t 
sc ience textbooks f01· the Amer i-
can Book Com pany in New York . 
At lh nt time she ha d no idea of 
how a book was put together, but 
then, a s she says, " when I came 
to Koclnk la te r , I didn't ha ve any 
idea h ow to m a l<c a m ovie." 

Aflc1· ed iting science books used 
in New York City schools und 
working f01· ~~ S yracuse publishing 
company, she was introduced to 
WiUiam Maddock , retired head o f 
K odak's forme r Teaching Films 
Dept. Coming to Kodak Office soon 
a fte r· thnt, she closed her biology 
career by ass isting w ith the pro-
duction of fi lms on vita mins and 
their eiTects. 

But she is far more in volved i n 
m ovie production than s he ever 

was in b iology. 
Film ed itor for Informationa l 

F ilms, she checks in a ll ree ls s hot 
by the ca meram en . After they 're 
processed, she he lps pick out the 
best scenes a nd sends t hese to 
Kodak P a rk for d u plicating. Then 
the editing begins, and Marge de-
cides d efin ite ly what s hall be cut 
a nd wha t le ft in the movie. All 
thi s is done on the duplicate fi lm , 
she decla res, and it is only a fter 
the picture has been com pleted a nd 
okayed that Marge can begin t o 
m a tch the origina l to the dup lica te 
- fra me for fra me. 

She a lso assis ts w ith synchro-
n izing the nar-ration w ith the pic-
ture. Then in her s pa re time s he 
reads film m agazines, and extracts 
or " b r ie fs" artic les of interest to 
t he department. 

At p resent s he a nd some of the 
d epartment m em bers have formed 
a m ovie group-they rent docu-
me ntary, forei gn a nd older fi lms 
whose techniques are noteworthy 
and show them at each other's 
homes. 

And as a sideline, she is attempt-
ing to have a house built for her-
self! 

• • 
Barbara McKeown. of Hawk-

Eye's Recordak Assembly Dept .. is 
a n athlete of no mean ability. Well 

known in and 
a round Toronto as 
a crack softball and 
basketball player. 
Barbara came to 
Rochester several 
weeks ago at the 
invitation of Ray 
VanGraflan, man-
ager of the famous 
Filarets basketball 
te a m and TNT 
softball aggrega-

Barbara tion. 
McKoown S h e i s holding 

down a guard position with the 
Filarets and is already looking 
forward to the baseball season 
when she will be playing with the 
TNT team. 

In Cana da. "Barb" played bas-
ketball with the Carltonaires and 
softball with the Sunnyside Olym-
pic League. 

• • 
Pinochle has surpassed bridge 

in popularity for more than a year 
a t one card table in the KO Girls' 
Lounge, at leas t two or three noon 
hours each week. 

KODAKERY 

Polka Print_ ':'our all-tii?e fav.orite. ~ polka dot crepe, will con-
tinue to wm prarses thts year. Modeled by Helen 

Edney, KO Stenographic. this two-piece brown-and-white jacket dress 
with softly pleated skirt and push-up sleeves is trimmed wiih brown 
faille lapels and bows. Perfect for this time of year, you'll find ii suii-
able for many occasions. 

March 13. 1947 

Snared ... Paired 
••• Heired 

Engagements . . 
KODAK PARK 

M a ry Vannell, I ndus t rial Engineer-
ing. to Lt. Henry Pie dm o n t. . . . 
Neola S altsm a n, Time Office. Bldg. 29, 
to Philip Wilkin. . . . He len Cook, 
Film Dev., to Joseph Mercier. Engi-
n e e rin g .. .. Bernico Ca r e y. X-ray , In-
v e ntory Con trol omce, t o Robe r t G. 
M cGraw . . . . Ruth Bchnlce. T esti ng, 
to J ames Bauch .. .. Katherine Blod-
gell, Cafe teria. to Robert E llis. . . . 
Marlon Douerlein, Fi lm Emuls ion, to 
Donald S. Beach . Paper S e r v ice . . . . 
Lois Jane M etcalfe. Mfg. Expts.. t o 
Ralph Birch er, Mfg. Expt s .... Mar-
jorie McCowan, Ernul. R es .. to Charles 
Lee, Bldg. 23 .... Doris Winney, Pow-
der a nd Solution, to William Hopkins 
jr., Bldg. 36. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Edna Kates to Paul H a rtmann, Dept. 

97. 

. . Marriages . . 
CAMERA WORKS 

Dorolhy Lucza k . D e pt. 92 (NOD). to 
R ichard Barley .... Gloria Wood, Dept. 
56, to John McKe o n . .. . M a rcia T rai-
koff, De pt. (ll (NOD) , to G . Elwood 
Flelcher, De pt. 73. 

HAWK-EYE 
Doris Zajac. Dept. 47, to John Van 

Cott. 

. . Births . . 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. Guise ppe M essuro, a 
daughte r. ... Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rolhfuss, a s o n .... Mr. a nd Mrs. T e d 
Koel%. a son .. .. Mr. and Mrs. R ich-
ard Allen. a s on .. . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace King, a s on. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mrs.Aibert Vincent, n daugh -

ter ... . Mr. and Mrs. Max Noack . a 
daug hte r . . .. Mr. and Mrs. Georgo 
Beardsle y , a daughter .... Mr and M r s. 
Vinccnl Tirraccine, a s on . . .. Mr. a nd 
Mrs. James Kirk. a daughter . .. . Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Brady. a s on . 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baker (Phyllis 

Vary. former ly o f Office Man a gement 
Dept .). a daughter . . .. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Teerlinck (formerly H e le n Swaba, 
Billing), a s on . ... Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Perry. a d a u g hter . .. . Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Miller. a s on .. . . Mr. and 
Mra. Ronald Karle y , a son .... Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold May, a daught e r. 

sa les clerk in the commissary. 
Although s he had a n interest ing 

career in the WAC, Julia says that 
she is happy to be back w ith her 
o ld friends at Hawk-Eye. 

Pair ofl(odak Men Among Gl's 
Red Cross Girl Met in Europe 

HEALTHY HOUSE PLANTS-For 
best results, try to keep house 
pla nts in a 55-60° temperature at 
night, and not m ore than 70° in 
daytime. They'll do best in a bright 
east or west window a nd with 
some moisture in both soil and 
a tmosphere. 

Adventure, excitement and the satisfaction of serving her coun-
try! These were paramount in the recollections of Eleanor Randall, 
Dept. 65, Camera Works, who returned recently after two years 
of R e d Cross 
work in Europe. 

Fine for these brisk, invigorating 
winter clays is Fruit S uet Pudding, 
the recipe offered by this week's 
Kodakook, Ha rr iet Wood, of t he 

The bid-and-meld fans are four 
Roch. Br. Order Sec. girls. Rose-
mary Gerling, Alice McDermott, 
Be1ty Page a nd Doris Kraft; Shir- ' 
ley Neener of Roch. Br . Billing. and 
Pat Thompson of Mail and File. 

Circulation Dept., 
Kodak Office. 

FRUIT SUET 
PUDDING 

Eleanor served 
overseas before 
a nd a fter hostil-
iti es in Italy, 
France , Ger-
m any and the 
isla nd of Cor-
s ica. However , 
m ost of her du-
ties were in Leg-
horn, Italy, a 
busy port town 
where she was 
assigned to the 
l a r ge Be ac h 
Club, which was 
built by the 
A r m y with ac-
co mm odations 
for th e Red 
Cross. Here t hey 
served 4000 m en 
weekdays a n d 
as m any as 
10,000 on Sun-
d ays. G oo d 
weathe r and ex-
ce llent sw im-

Let's look pretty in the k itchen! 
Let's wear " work clothes" lha t are 
bright, cheery, eye-catching a nd, 
yes, praclicnl, too! 

The aprons pictured here wi ll 
he lp to turn the tr·ick. At lop is 
n pale yellow m odel, s ll·iped w ith 
p la id which wns cut on the bins . 
At bott om, n s imple style in tur-
quoise colt on h ns n frc!'h white 
edging- of eyele t embroidery. Bolh 
nrc s tun iy enough for regular 
kitchen usc. pretty enough lor com-
pnny nnd perfect for gi fls. 

Patt r m s urc avnil nble free in 
yout· KODAKERY Office. 

• • • 
Treading a stardust .trail these 

d ays is Doris Lohman of the Devel-
oping Agent Room. Powder and 
Solution Dept .. in Building 18 of 
Kodak Park. It seems to have be-
gun on J a n. 25, for it was then 
tha t Doris became engaged to 
Arthur Kramer jr. She received a 
beautiful diamond ring and. as an 
"added attraction.'' a corsage of 
American Beauty roses. 

• • 
Jutia S ha r p, the la st woman to 

enlist in the Wome n's Army Corps 
from Rochester, is back at her pos t 
in H a w k -Eye's 
Cleaning and In-
s p e c t i o n Dept., 
n rtcr 13 m onths in 
the service . 

After enlis ting, 
J u I i o s p e n l six 
w e e k s i n basic 
training a t F ort 
Des Moines , I owa. 
During lhe rest ot 
her lime in the 
service, she was 
stationed a t Fort 
S heridnn, Ill., a 

Julla Sharp 

discharge center, where she was a 

11l c. beef s u e t , 
chopped 

'h c. chopped 
dates or seeded 
raisins 

If.! c. cooking mo-
la sses 

tf.! c. milk, fruit 
juice or water 

Harriet Wood 2 egg yolks 
lll l c. fl our 

I ts p. baking powder 
I tsp. ba king soda 

V.t tsp. sa lt 
I tsp. cinnamon 
I tsp. nutmeg 

Pick over a nd chop suet. Then 
s ift into the bowl the flou r, baking 
powde r, sa lt, cinnam on , nutmeg 
and soda (be sure a ll m easurements 
a re leve D. Add the cleaned and 
chopped dates or rais ins . Beat egg 
in mixing bowl, add to it the m o-
lasses, milk and the flour mixture. 
Turn into buttered pudding m olds 
or bowls and steam 3 hours. Serve 
hot. 

This m ay be cooked several days 
in advance and steamed again for 
one-ha lf hour at time o f servin g. 
Serve with whipped cream or hard 
sauce. 

Eleanor Randall at work on her drafting board in 
the CW electrical lab. 

ming m ade Leghorn an a ttract ive 
re ndezvous-an excellent place to 
be located. 

Meeting two Kodak m en w ho 
were in service was a grea t sur-
prise to her as well as to the m en. 
One was a Camera Works m a n who 
had worked in a department ad-
joining E leanor 's but whom she 
d id not know; the other was a 
Kodak Park m an. Their usual topic 
of conversation was, of course , 
Kodak. 

Serving cookies, cakes, ice cream 
a nd cooling beverages to the m en 
was one of her main d uties. Lemon 
and orange iced drinks were the 

densed milk with sugar and put-
ti ng in a sm all vanilla tablet wh ich 
looked like a vitamin pill. This 
m ade a delicious dr ink and was in 
great dem a nd, but t he lack of in-
gredients soon put a s top to the 
bright idea, much to the d isappoint-
ment of the m en. 

It's a far cry from the hustle of 
serving snacks to wea ry G .I.'s, but 
she finds equally enjoyable t he 
quiet s ur roundings of the Elec-
trical Lab , where she painstaking-
ly m easures , draws a nd plans on 
her drafting board. 

m ost popular thirst quenchers, she Mrs. Smith : " I got your letter 
relates. Powdered m ilk drinks soon yesterday but I was surprised to 
became tasteless, so when enough see that it was dated next week." 
ingredients were on hand a re- Mrs. Jones: "Really? My hus-
freshing drink was concocted by band m ust have m a iled it the day 
mixing powdered milk and con-I gave it to him." 



March 13. 1947 KODIKERY 
FOR SALE 

The Market Place 
ICE SKATES-Men's, s ize 9, 16" racers. 
Glen. 6725. 
KITCHEN RANGE - Wood or coal. 
bunga low ty pe. Also K a lamazoo range 
with hot-water front, wood or coal. 
Brockport 208-J. 

KODAKERY ada are accep ted on a first-come, firat-aerved baala. Dep artment 
corresponden ts in each Kodak division are auppUed with a d blanks which, when 
your ad Ia typed or p r inted on them In 2S w ords or leaa, are put in the 
Company mail addreaaed to " KODAKERY.'' or h anded in to your p lant e ditor. 
All ada should bo r eceived by K ODA KERY befor e 10 a .m ., Tuesday, o f th e week 
preceding luuo. H OME P HONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODA KERY roaervoa the right to rofuao ada and to Umlt the number 
of words u sed. Suggested types a r o: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED. 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE AD S ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIEN DS OR RELAT IVES. T O DO THIS IS TO DE NY SPACE 
TO THE PEOP LE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

LATHE - Metal or wood. :12" bed, 3· 
jawed chuck and steady rest, S35. Cui. 
5684-J. 
LENS HOOD-Kodak Adapte r r ings, 
and filters In series 5, 6 and 7. 271 Cur-
lew St. 
LIBRARY TABLE-Mahogany. Also 2 
floor lamps. Glen . 5589-M. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE--2-plece. Also 
hardware complete for 2 double garage 
doors; 2 la rge-sized windows without 
frames; 2 oak house doors; two 1/ 6 h .p . 
electric motors. 1169 Lake Ave. F OR S ALE FOR SALE 

AFGHAN- Prewar yarn. 5'x3'10" . Glen. DINING ROOM SUITE-Dark oak, 9 
LrviNG ROOM SUITE - Three-piece. 
G en . 2160-W. 

2765-J . pieces. 232 Ave. E. Glen. 6662-J . LOUNGE CHAIRs-Two, maple. 100 
Eglantine Rd. ATLAS BATTERY- 17-pla te, 100-amp. 

Glen. 1577-R. 
AUTOMOBILE--1934 Ford Tudor, Leon-
ard, 82 Savannah St .. rear a pt. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1934 For d, tudor. IS 
Canton St. 
AUTOMOBILE--1934 Chevrolet coupe . 
680 Ma nitou Rd ., Hilton 138-F-22. 

DOG-Re d pointer. 1 year old, good 
hunter, thoroughbred. Also s ingle-bar-
r el 12-gauge shotgun. 82 Ada m s St. 
DRAFTING SET-Complete with ad · 
justable table, s tool, triangle Instru-
ments, "T" square. G len. 4447-W. 
DRAPEs-Two pair, 76, genuine monks 
cloth . 53 Gibbs St ., Rm. 415. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS - Baritone 
saxophone and trombone. Char. 2750-J. 

AUTOMOBILE--1935 Oldsmobile coach. DRESSE5-La dy's, size 38; 2 evening 
Gen . 544-R. dresses. size 38·40. 3645 Culver Rd . 

NAVY PEA COAT-Man 's r egu lation, 
s.ize 40. $7. 513 Frost Ave .. G en . 4395-W. 
POTTERY KlLN- Eiectric, GO c., 110 v . 
for hobby use, knives, glazes, instruc-
tions, molds and 100 lbs. fine white 
ceramic clay. $100. Mon. 5091-R. 
RANGE-Combination coal and wood . 
Webster 220-F-4. 

A UTOMOBILE--1937 Chevrolet de luxe 
coupe. $298; or will trad e for sedan. 
3550 West H enriet ta Rd . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1937 B u ick, 4-door 
sedan . Gen . 4232-R. 
AUTOMOBILE--1937 Terrapiane coupe, 
$400. 97 Sparling Dr., Greece. 
AUTOMOBILE--1937 Ford, 2-door. Mon. 
4536-M. 
AUTOMOBILE--1938 Lincoln Zephyr, 
4-door sedan, $550. 1864 Dewey Ave. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1939 Ford, 2-door 
seda n . 368 Driving Pk. Ave. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1939 Ford , de luxe 
coupe. Donald Elliott, 38 Wlllmae Rd . 
AUTOMOBILE$-1939 Oldsmobile con-
vertible; 1940 Pon tiac coupe, $825; a nd 
1933 Oldsmobile 4-door sedan. Glen. 
5821-R. 
AUTOMOBILE ASSEMBLY- Used P ly-
mouth block. Including block pistons, 
rods. crankshaft and valves all assem-
bled, will fit from 1937 up. 132 West 
Colle ge St., Brockport, phone 278-M. 
BABY CARRIAGE-St. 6954. 
BABY CARRlAGE-Storkline. $25. Also 
baby swing on standard, $4. Gen . 6699-R. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Slightly used. $40. 
Also 2 n ew white Arrow man's shirts, 
size 16-33. Glen . 5271-M. 
BABY CRIB- Also playpen a nd folding 
ca rriage. Glen. 5327-M. 
BA THTUB-60 Ellison St. 
BEDROOM SUITE-Three-piece maple. 
Also living room su ite. Gen. 939-J. 
BEDSPRINGS- Coil, full size. G len. 
6950-W. 
BICYCLE-Boy's 28". Also cinnamon 
bear robe. Glen. 5821-J . 
BICYCLE-Man's, 28". Cui. 1814-W. 
BOOKCASE-Sliding doors, walnut fin-
Ish . Glen. 1059-M. 
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE - Complete 
set. Gen. 295-M. 
BRIDESMAID DRES5-Peach taffeta, 
used as evening dress. Char. 761-R. 
BRIDESMAIDS DRESS-Size 14, pale 
blue fa ille top with marquisette skirt. 
92 Ravine Ave .. Glen. 1517-R. 
CAMERA - Leica, f/ 2 Summar, $230. 
Also Leit:>: Vidom viewfinder. $65; Gra-
flex B , 2~~x3~•. $95; Leitz Elmar f/4, 
90-mm. te lephoto, $90, will trade for 
Elmar wide angle. Mon. 7017-M. 
CEMETERY LOT5-Two, fully devel-
oped, at White Haven. Char. 2674-R. 
CLARINET- Preufer, S -flat . $I25. Also 
gas r a nge, side oven. 150 Grafton St., 
St. 1231-L. 
CLOTHING-Man's 2-plece blue suit, 
size 36; s ilk print m a ternity dress, size 
12, $3. 267 Antlers Dr. 
CLOTHING-Lady's gree n cloth coat, 
brown fur collar, matching hat; black 
coat, s ilver !ox collar. size 14-16; gray 
s uit, several dresses. Glen. 1706-R. 
CLOTHING-·Lady's evening gowns and 
cape, 4; 4 dresses; 2 silk skirts, sizes 
9-11. G len. 125. 
COAT-Spring, p laid, size 16, $15. Glen. 
3586-J. 
COAT-Sea green, mink collar. size 16. 
Also K&E slide rUle, 10'' polyphase, 
with leather case. Glen . 2560-J . 
COAT-Olive green, fur trimmed, size 
16. Also flowered print evening dress, 
14-16. Gle n . 3856-W. 
COAT-Girl's, spring, rose color, size 
4. St. 832-X. 
COAT-Girl's. spring, beige, size 6-7 
years. Glen . 3787-J. 
COAT-Fur, gray Persia n paw, size 14· 
16. Also bicycle, girl's, balloon tires. $15. 
Glen . 7100-J. 
COAT-Lady's, spring, short. size I 2-14, 
never worn . $20. Mon. 6595. 
COAT-Lady's, glen plaid sport, size 
IS-20, never worn. Glen. I602·M. 
COATS- Lady's green c loth. leopard 
collar, size 14, $10; black cloth, silver 
fox collar, size 14. Char. 2560-J. 
CORNET-With case and music stand. 
Glen. 5790-R. 
CRIB-Medium size, complete. Glen. 
98-J. 
CULTIVATOR- Hand; Romex cable, 
250'; k.ltchen sink; steel cabinet; Icebox, 
75 pounds; garden hose, 75'. 166 Chal-
ford Rd. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Large, 9 piece, 
walnut, inlay carving. Also Bigelow 
American oriental wool rug, 9'xl2'. 
Char. 1201-R. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Oak. Also 3A 
s ize bed with coil spring and dresser. 
Ge n . 4972-J. 

DRESSEs-Lady's size 9 and 11. crepes 
and wools, hardly worn. 349 Flower 
C.lty Pk., Glen . 6850-M. 
DRESSEs-Two, bridesmaids. French 
blue. s izes 14 and 16. Glen. 5773-W. 
ELECTRIC RANGE - Hotpolnt. Also 
Hoo\ler e lectric cleaner; highchair; two 
cribs. 129 Comfort St .. 2nd floor . 
ELECTRIC TOASTER - And electric 
cu r ling Iron. 193 Wisconsin St. 
FILM HOLDERS-Graflex. 4x5, or swap 
lor 3~~x4~~ graphic holders. Main 
1107-M. 
FISHING TACKL~AJso two-burner 
oil s tove. 33 Rhine St. (rear) . 
FLYING JACKET- Army leather, size 
34. Also small steamer trunk. Glen. 1179. 
FORMAL - Bridesmaid dresses, pink 
satln, pink taffeta, white net. size 14. 
Main 3200-R. 
FORMAL-White, s i.ze 14. Also single 
maple bed; me n's rubbers. size 8. Hill. 
1573-W. 
FORMALS - Two, pink aq<Ja, size 12. 
St. 4338-X. 
FORMAL5-Three. suitable for gradua-
tion, 2 pink a nd 1 blue, size 9. Also 
4-post mahoga ny bedstead . Glen. 
4855-W. 
FORMAL5-Pink, size 16, $10; plaid 
taffeta Junior-Miss, s ize 15, $10. 116 
Boardman St. 
FUR COAT-Black, size 42. Also Eureka 
vacuum cleaner, $15; coal heater with 
40 ga l. tank. Glen . 6239-M. 
FUR COAT- Gray, 'l. length, size 18·20. 
Char. 3005-W. 
FUR COAT-Raccoon. Glen. 5443-R. 
FUR COAT-Mouton lamb, :r.-tength, 
size 12-14. Gen. 5929-M. 
FURNACE REGULATOR - Electric 
Janitor, used one season. $15. 105 De-
vitt Rd . 
FURNITURE-Also chlnaware and re-
frigerator . 802 Dewey Ave .. Glen . 727-J. 
FURNITURE-B lue boudoir chair; end 
table; bridge lamp. Also pair of child's 

RANGE - Gas, Norman, green-and-
white. good condition. $65. Glen. 2360-W. 
RECORD PLAYER - Automatic with 
cabinet, plays 10 or 12" records. Mace-
d on 2734. 
RUG-Anglo-Per sian , 8'3"xl0'6" . Mon. 
624-W. 
SAW TABLE-Takes 8" complete with 
half h .p . motor. $65. 497 Carter St. 
SHIRT5-Two white oxford cloth, size 
14-3, both for $3. Main 1384. 
SHOES-Lady's, brown sport oxfords, 
s ize nl.AA. 223 Nantucket Rd., evenings. 
SHOES-Six pair, made by Shoecra ct, 
s ize 7 narrow. Main 7628. 
SHOTGUN-Winchester 12-gauge pump. 
model 12. Also car radio; lady'~ winter 
coat, size 16. 317 Almay Rd. 
SILK - Pure white, from China. 56 
Brentwood St. 
SINK5-Two, one k itchen, and one 
hand basin , complete with traps, $10 for 
both. Glen. 4157. 
SKIS - Dark hickory, 7'3", $16. Also 
poles, $4; cable clamps, $4. Char. 1752-R. 

Notice! 
Because of the large number 

of ads KODAKERY receives 
each week, we have found it 
necessary to enforce some of 
the rules more strictly than in 
the past. All ads must be on ad 
blanks and s igned by the per son 
handing in th e ad. with depart-
ment included. Ad blanks may 
be obt-ained from the corre-
spondent in y our department or 
in your KODAKERY Office. No 
ads will be published unless tht:y 
are on ad blanks and signed. 

skis. St. 6090-L. SNOWSUIT-Lady's brown wool, s ize 
FURNITURE-Library table. 29x50; end I6-18. $12. Cui. 2196-J. 
table 16x26; tea wagon 17x25, all rna- SNOWSUIT-Light tan, s ize 2; topcoat·, hogany; two mahogany a rm chairs, blue seats; K&E slide rule; Artist's boy's wool gabardine suit, short trous-
easel; white and nickel gas range. Glen. ers. size 6A; wool and cotton blouses, 
6077. size 2·8. Cui. 5323-R . 
FURNITURE _ Dark walnut dining SPANISH GUITAR-And case. 160 Rug-
room table and buffet; 2 floor lamps. by Ave .. Gen. 4547. 
89 Grassmere Pk. STORAGE SPACE-Will s tore plano for 
FURNITURE-Two single and 2 double use of it. Mon. 779 or Cui. 4632-R . 
beds, metal, springs, $12 and $15; ward- STOVE-Advance, coal-gas, 4 mon ths 
robe cabinet, $15; coal hot-water heater, old. 273 Colvin St .. downstairs. 
;;SS;:·=C~h:=:a:,.r ·:.:1:;;60;:3:...·.:..W:..;·:.,.,...,..--,---,..,.---:--· 'I STOVE-Norman, oil· gas, gray-white, 
FURNITURE - Walnut vanity; large $35. 384 Colvin St. 
plate glass mirror; porcelain-top kltch- STOVE-Bengal combination coal-and-
en table. Char. 2869-R. gas range. St. 5315-X. 
GAS RANGES- Two, $20 each. Also trl· STUDIO COUCH - Also lady's black 
cycle, 3-5 year, $8: . tricycle. 4·6 year, Chesterfield . size 16. Gen. 594-J. 
$3; small bike, $6; s led, $1; folding STUDIO DAVENPORT _ Burgundy, 
scr een crib, $4. 348 E.lectrlc Ave. opens Into double bed. Also fur coat, 
GAS RANGE-Red Cross. A lso washing silver broa dtail, size 12-14 long; nurse's 
machine. 36 Miller St. uniforms, Irish popl in, size 14. Glen . 
GLASS SET-Antique crystal, set o! 4 4129-M. 
pieces. Cui. 5153-M. THERMOSTAT - Gleason and Avery. 
HEATER- Hot-water automatic gas, 20· d amper control and transformer. $15. 
galion tank with fittings . 60 Flower City Also baby scales. Ivory, $5. Hill. 2945-R. 
Pk., Gle n . 2160-W. TIRES-Royal, two, 6.00xl6, U.S. Roya l, 
HIGHCHAffi-Light maple, adjustable and tubes. 220 Oneida St .. St. 7002-J . 
table, $7. Also nursery chair, $1. Char. TRICYCLE-Child's large size. Char. 
1785-R. 2645-W. 
HONEY EXTRACTOR - IR Root, 4· TUXEDO-Size 42 large, $25. 504 Hay-
frame, automatic, reversible, and other ward Ave . 
equipment. Glen . 1392. TYPEWRITER- Underwood. St. 352-R. 
HOT-WATER HEATER-Side-arm gas 
with 30-gallon tank. G len. 417-R. VACUUM CLEANER~O. Gen. 7407-M. 
HOT-WATER HEATER-Bu cket-A-Da y . VIOLIN - Full size, good tone. with 
$6. 1447 Ridgeway Ave., Gle.n . 5649-W. bow. $50. Gen. 6629-R. 
HOUSECOAT- Woman's, size 40. Mon. WASHER- Electric, apartment size. 
2122-W. Glen. 5720-M. 
HOUSEHOLD GOOD5-Three-piece llv- WASHING MACHINE-Cui. 4388-J . 
lng room suite; 2-plece porch set; WATER HEATER-Mustee gas, and 30-
lamps; oak table; 2 benches; 3 tables; gallon tank. Cui. 5381: W. 
Rogers s ilverware; 75-lb. Icebox; dis hes. WATER HEATER-Gas sid e-arm. Also 
82 Alpha St. one Bucket-A-Day with thermostat, 30· 
HOUSE TRAILER-Travelo 24', tully In- gal. tank. 307 Madison St., E . Roch-
sulated. Bower's Trailer Camp, 563 Lake ester 163-J. 
Rd., Webster. YOUTH BED5-Two. Also trapeze . 527 
ICEBOX-75-Ib . Also Dutc:h ove.n; pres- Garson Ave. 
sure cooker; table lamp; magazine 
stand; coffee table; radio; bridge lamp; 
oak table; 2 oak benches; enamel-top 
table and card tab le. 82 Alpha St. 
ICEBOX- 75-Ib. sid e-leer, $5. St. I853·L. 
ICEBOX- 75-lb. capacity. $10. 483 L a ke 
VIew Pk. 
ICE SKATES-Lady's tube, size 5. 75 
Raines Pk .. Glen . 5574-M. 
ICE SKATES-Man's, size 8, 15" run-
ners. Also automobile heater. gasoline 
or water. Perkins, Cul. 2213-W. 

H OUSES FOR SALE 
BUNGALOW- 4l McCall Rd.. $8100, 
open for Inspection Sun. from 2 to 5 
p .m . 
Double, converted to three apartments, 
near tour busllnes. CUI. 2693-J. 
COTTAGE-Alexandria Bay, 6 rooms 
and bath. completely furnished, ali elec-
trical conveniences. dock. 2 extra lots 
IOOx300, priced right. 30 Nellis Park, 
upstairs. 

HOU SES FOR SALE 

COTTAGE-Large, year a round at Point 
Breeze. 3 bedrooms, living room, mod-
em kitchen, bathroom, laundry room, 
fUlly insulated , automatic hot water, 
d ouble garage. 955 Bennington Dr. 
HOUSE-49 McCall Rd., 6 rooms, n ew, 
$9150. Inspection Sunday trom 2 to 5 p.m. 
Built by owner, 2\!1-story, 6 large rooms, 
master bedroom and living room , mod· 
em kitchen, tile bath, buUI-ln china 
cabinet and cupboards, basement rec-
reation room, hot-water hea t , n ewly 
painted and low taxes, Immediate oc-
cupancy. 387 Estall Rd. evenings. 
Modern 7-room, located a t 92 Saratoga 
Ave. $6500. Char. 256-W after 6 p .m . 
or Inquire 54 Afton St. 
Restaurant and 6-room apartment. d ou-
ble garage. Mon. 4430-J . 
Seven-room, semi-bungalow, hardwood 
floors, shower, baU1, Inside remodeled, 
garage, s torm windows. furnace, low 
taxes, near Ben Franklin High School. 
23 Laser St. 
Six rooms, K odak Park sccUon, n ewly 
redecorated . 4 Velox St. 
Six-room, single, hardwood floors, new 
roof and furnace. low taxes. St. 5919-J. 
Small, 5 rooms and ga rage, $2000 cash. 
Inquire 146 Malden Lane between 11 
a .m . and 2 p .m . dally. 
Three bedrooms, built In 1040, modern 
kitchen, open fireplace. Char. 649-J. 
Twenty miles west of Roches ter on 
Ridge Rd .. large garden, running water, 
electricity, Immediate possession . Hol-
ley 2907. 
Well-built, 6 rooms nnd bath. Ha ll St., 
off E. Main . $7500. Mon. 3921-W after 
6 p .m . 
386 Jay St., 5-minute walk from CW, 
new shingled roof, furnace. Owner at 
218 Verona S t . 

WANTED 

AUTOMOBILE-Ford coupe, model A . 
51 Brlarcllffe Rd .. Irondequoit. 
BOOT5-Rubber; or wUI otter lawn 
mower in exchange. Gle.n . 5985-J. 
CELLAR POSTS-Six, 7'. 271 Curlew St. 
CHEST OF DRAWER5-For nursery. 
Glen. 3140-J. 
CHILD CARE-Middle-aged lady to 
care for child afternoons or evenings. 
Glen. 5844-M. 
CHILD CARE-WoUld llke elderly wo-
man to look after children during day. 
CW KODAJ<ERY 6256. 
CHROMATIC HARMONICA - Glen. 
3895-M. 
COMBINATION DOORS - Storm and 
screen. 36"x81" 30''x81" a nd30"x79". St. 
5600-J . 
ERECTOR Old style. with 1 Ill" wide 
s teel gtrders, will buy pa rts or com-
plete set . 527 Magee Ave., Glen. 595-M. 
LA THE-South Bend, 9" workshop type 
with chucks. George Rich. Pa lmyra. 
LAKE FRONT PROPERTY-I2·18 miles 
east of Rochester. 400'-600' frontage on 
Lake Ontario, adjoined by paved road. 
Mr. C. D. W. Thornton, 117 Meadow 
Rd., Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
LUMBER-Good. suitable tor m aking 
sheds, etc. 3645 Culver Rd. 
NAVY PEA JACKET-Size 42 or 44. 
Glen. 1950-J. 
PING-PONG TABLE-Glen. 7391-J. 
RECORD5-Any made by late Glenn 
Miller. CW KODAKERY 6256. 
RIDE-From 527 Thurston Rd. to KP. 
8 to 5 p .m ., or would like riders. 527 
Thurston Rd. 
RIDE-To and from KP from Kent and 
Ridge Road starting April 1. 8 to 5 p .m . 
Mrs. Olga D oran, R.F.D. 1. Albion. 
RIDE-From East Ave. and Winton Rd. 
to K P , 8 to 5 p .m . Cui. 2394-J. 
RIDE-From W. Rush. E. Avon or.LI· 
vonla to KP and return, 4 to I2 trick 
only. Sydney Pool, Box 43, W. Rush, 
N .Y. 
RIDE-To and from KP, B to 5 p .m ., vi-
cinity Chili and Ardmore St. or Ge.nesee 
a nd Moran St. Gen. 108. 
RIDE-From corner Wes t Ave. and 
Somerset St. to KP, 8 to 5 p .m . Adela ide 
Perkins, Gen. 2177. 
RIDE-From corner Genesee Pk. Blvd. 
and Chili Ave. to KP. 8 to 5 p .m . Jean 
Biesch, Gen . 1672-W. 
RIDE-To and from Margaret St. to 
H-E, 8-5 dally. Gen. 7290-W. 
RIDE-To and from H-E and Black 
Trailer Camp (Scottsville Rd.) 8·5 doily . 
H-E KODAKERY Office . 
RIDER- From Stop 27. St. Paul Blvd., 
to CW. CW KODAKERY 6256. 
TYPE'O'IRITER-Neede d by veteran tor 
college work. St. 7160-L. 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

By veteran and bride-to-be, 3 or 4 
rooms. Glen. 2395 or Gen. 4790. 
By 2 adults, furnished, urgently needed, 
new in city. Mon. 2548-J. 
Flat or house urgently needed tor lam· 
Uy of 4, 2 children. family now living 
separately . Cul. 3555-R. 
Flat, or house, 2·3 bedrooms, pay up 
to $70 per month, references. Cui. 
4168-M. ' 
F lat or single bouse b y Navy veteran 
planning m arriage ln June, wiJI rent 
an y time convenient. G len. 2092. 
Flat or small house. unfurnished, by 
ex-Naval officer nod e mployed wife, 
forced to move. Glen. 4442-M. 
For n ewly married couple, east side 
preferred, by April or May 1, will pay 
up to $85. CUI. 5386-J . 
Furnished or unfurnished, by employed 
couple, both college graduates, excel-
let references. Char . 1909-M. 
Furnished, 2 chll<tren ln family, 4 
rooms, in Rochester. Canandalcun 
1228-R. 

7 

APARTMENT S WANTED TO RENT 

Furnished or unfurnished, 2-3 rooms, 
for veteran and wile. St. 6073-X. 
House or lower flat. !aml\y o! three. 
Will take care of your property and 
pay year's rent In advance. Glen . 355-M. 
Or fla t, -1 rooms, for veteran and wife, 
both employed. Glen. H59·M. 
Or house, or cottage, for H-E e ngtneer 
who has been forced to move. Joseph 
P oweska. Ce n tral YMCJ.\, St. 29-12. 
Or small house. turnlshed or not. ur-
gently n eeded by Koda k couple forced 
to move, 3 months rent in a dvnnce. CW 
KODAKERY. 
Small, furnished or unfurnished, .tor 
veteran nnd wi!e, both employed . CUI. 
506-R. 
Small. 2 or 3 rooms. for young business 
woman , unfurnished preferred. on or 
near buslln e. Glen . 2985-W. 
Three-room, with bath, cooking fncU-
Ities, !or 2 ndults. KO ext. 221. 
Three rooms, fUrnished or not. for vet-
eran being m arried latter part of May. 
Glen . 3659-J after 5 :30 p.m . 
Three-4 rooms. wtth cooklnf facJllties. 
Char. 1209-W. 
Three-room, unfUrnished or furnished , 
!or veteran and wife . St. 4578-L after 
5:30p.m . 
Three-4 rooms, unfurnished, for veteran 
and wife. St. 3118-J. 
Three-4 rooms, unfurnished, for vet-
eran nnd bride-to-be. Glen. 3903-W 
after 5 :30 p .m . 
Threc-4 rooms, unfUrnish ed, for young 
couple planning to be marrled . St.644·L. 
Three or 4 rooms. for mother nnd 
daughter, both working. Char. 1291-J 
evenings . 
Three-S rooms, unfurnished. as soon as 
possible . CW KODAJ<ERY 6256. 
Three or four rooms, urgently needed 
b y veteran, wife and child, furnished or 
unfurnished . Glen. 4116. 
Three or 4 rooms, unfurnished. Glen . 
5921-R after 6 p .m . 
Three or 4 rooms. furnished or untur-
nlshed, for Kodak veteran and bride-
to-be, on or about Apr il 1. 221 Broad-
way, St. 4865. 
Two-bedroom, un!umlshed, heated, be-
fore April 1, by 8 employed adUlts. 
Mon. 4447-R evenings and Sundays. 
Two-room ldtchenette, vicinity of KP, 
for mother and high school-age d auah-
ter. Mrs. Lnne, Hlli. 1986 between 9 a .m . 
and 5 p .m . 
Two or three rooms, furnished, with 
kJtchen, near busllne for young mar-
ried couple, employed. Glen. 5696-J. 
Two or three rooms, furnished, with 
kitchen ette by veteran and wife em-
ployed . Write Martha Conaway, 32 
Reynold s St.. (8). 
Unfurnished, flat or single house, 5·7 
rooms, urgently needed, family forced 
to move. Mon. 3950-J. 
Unfurnished, 3 rooms, by quiet, e m-
p loyed couple, preferably H -E section. 
H-E KODAKERY Office. 
Unfurnished, for elderly woman. Glen. 
7594-J. 
FOR RENT 
COTTAGE - Summer, at White City, 
senson only . 61 Anchor Terr. 
ROOM - Lorge front for gentiemnn, 
walking distance to KP. G len. 3923-R. 
ROOM Double for 1 or 2 employed 
girls, no smoking, Lake Ave. section . 
89 Grassmerc Pk. 
ROOM- Man preferred. 381 Unlveralty 
Ave .. Mon. 4137. 
ROOM-Single, newly furnished and 
decorated, gentleman preJcrred.· Mrs. 
Phillips, Ridgeway Ave .. Glen . 1090-R. 
ROOM-Gentleman preferr ed. 95 Prince 
St., St. 2621-J . 
WANTED TO RENT 
COTTAGE-At Canandaigua or Conesus 
for 1 week ln July. 218 Welllngton Ave. 
COTTAGE-On lake, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
furnished, desired by research chomt.t, 
will pay rent for senson In advance. 
Write C . D. W. Thornton, 117 Mcadow 
Rd., Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
COTTAGE-For month of August , with-
In commuting d.istance of KO. Glen. 
2369-M after 6 p .m . 
COTTAGE-For 5 KO girls , n car bus-
line. for last week In Ju'iy or first week 
In August . Mon . 7069-R. 
COTTAGE-Firs t we ek In July, 2 bed-
rooms. Gerry Slwlckl, 45 Crombie St. 
GARAGE-Woodlawn St. neighborhood. 
Mon. 8527-J. 
HOUSE-Or lower flat, family ot three. 
WUI take charge of your property and 
pay year 's rent In advance . Glen. 355-M. 
HOUSE-Two bedrooms, or flat. needed 
by couple with 2 children. Cui. 4880-W. 
HOUSE-Or flat, 2·3 bedrooms, 30 ycara 
In present home which h as been aold, 
references. Gen. 2021-W. 
HOUSE-Or fla t of 6 roonlJI ln or ncar 
Rochester by May 1 or earlier. family 
of 5, torced to move. H . C. Kerman, 
1146 Bay St. 
HOUSE - Flat or apartment. 2 bed-
rooms, by May 1. Cui. 3931-R. 
HOUSE-Or any place to live. north-
west section preferred. Wcs Wooden, 
Char. 2124-M. 
LOST AND FOUND 
LOST- Le!t-hand angora glove, comer 
Plymouth and Mal.n. Return cnahle.r'a 
office, Bldg. 26, KP. 
LOST- Knitting, argyle sock, between 
Poi'Umouth Terrace and St. Joseph 
Church. H-E KODAJ<ERY Office. 
SWAP 
BOSTON- Lower ln 19th Ward : For 3-
room heated apartment ln lOth Ward, 
landlord Ia agreenble to auble ttlnf . Gen. 
2674-W alter 6 p .m . 
COCKER SPANIEL-Female, apayed, 
butt color, Hll ye81'1 old: For .22 r Ule, 
alldc action, or will sell. Mal.n 3451-M. 
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I Williams- Henry Tandem Repeats • 1n Badminton Meet I 
Bobby Willia ms, Niagara F alls , 

a nd Grant Henry, T oronto, s uccess-
fully de fe nded the ir 1946 C lass A 
m en 's doubles champions h ip, a nd 
rem a inder of the even ts in the 
t hird a nnua l KORC Inv itat ion Bad-
m inton T ournam en t were pretty 
well domina ted by B uffa lo netter s . 
Exactly 200 event entries in the s ix 
classes mad e for a brisk pace in 
the two-day birdie b a t tle which 
held sway Mar . 8-9 in the S ta te 
Street a uditorium. 

Two Kodak Badminton Club en-
tries adva nced to the finals . In the 
Class A-B men's doubles Phil 
Michlin and Fran.k Comstock lost 
to the He nry-Williams tandem. 
IS-8. IS-ll. while E r rol Mews, H-E. 
and Margaret Oskamp. KO. ad-
vanced to the finals in the Clas s 
C mixed doubles before tasting de-
feat, IS-S. lS- 11. 

T he Class A-B wom en's d ou bles 

p layofT saw Ethe l Marshall, top 
rank ing na t iona l s ta r , a nd Bea 
Massma n , both of Buffalo, outpoint 
Al ice Brown, Buffa lo, a nd Ma ry 
Wright, C leve la nd. 

In the Class A-B 
mixed d o u b I e s , 
W i !I i a m s team ed 
wi th Ethel Ma r -
sha ll to edge out 
Alice Brown :md 
Bi ll Sch reiber , B uf-
fa lo, 15-6 and 18- 16. 

Bob Eckis a nd 
Bob M:Jck of Buf-
fa lo a nnexed the 
Class C m en 's dou-
b les crown w ith a Williams 
15-2. 18-13 verdict 
ove1· Gi l Ha r ing and Harold Sch in-
be rger, Canis teo. 

• • • 
Assisting Tom M ille r , gene ra l 

chairma n, on t he tou r name nt exec-

CW l{eglers Cop 

Gl > 01 
0 >o() z - c ... -~ .:: 0 <t e ! a. .. 

vi Q., Gl 
.. 

a. ~ 
0 

j co: 

Keeping Posted-
Participa nts in the KORC Badmin-
ton Tournament are shown check· 
ing scoreboard last Saturday. From 
left. above, are Al Clair. Adelle 
Allen, Mon ica and Don McConville • 

Schilling Shoots 
Fat 680 Series 

J ohn Sch ill ing's 680 series in the 
KPAA Thursd ay A League led the 
pins te rs last week. Frances Laging 
of t he KPAA 16-Team wheel paced 
the women . League leade rs: 

MEN'S LEAGUES 
High Indlvldual Single 

Raymond Barton, CW Saturday ... 279 
Ed Scheuch, (CW) Dusty League.. 269 
Hod Arnold, CW Supervisors... .. 266 
John Schilling, KPAA Thurs. A.. 242 
Tony Jackman, KPAA Thurs. A. . 242 
Bill Palleschi, H-E Ridge . .. . . . .. . . 238 
Jerry Kane, H-E Webber . . . .. ... . . 232 
Fred Reininger, E&M F.D.... .. . . . 230 
Chuck Schultz. KO Repair . . ...... 224 
Fred King, KPAA Fri. B-8.. . . .... 224 
Bill Losee, KO American ... . . . . .. 222 
George Clark, KPAA Trlckworkers 221 
Ralph Weller, c w Engineering. . .. 213 
Ed Schleuter. CW Engineering .. . . 213 
Chas. Wilson. KPAA Kodak W. B-8 212 
Milt Clark, KP Bldg. 29 Maint...... 209 
Roy Zlnk, KPAA Wed. B-8.... . . .. 203 

High Individual Sorloa 
John Schilling, KPAA Thars. A .. 680 
Hod Arnold, CW Supervisors. . ... . 666 
Ed Scheuch, (CW) Dusty League .. 661 
George Clark, KPAA Trlckworkers 634 
Bill Palleschi, H-E Ridge .. .. .... .. 623 
Jerry Kane, H-E Webber ...... .. .. 620 

WOMEN'S LEAGUES 
High Indlvldual Single 

Frances Laglng, KPAA 16-Team.. 222 
"Sandy" Priest, KPAA 12-Team.. 196 
Mar1 Goy, KO Girls...... ... ... . . 193 
Shir cy Essom, CW Wed... . .. . . . . . 189 

Many Join KP Gun Club 
For Blind Shoot Mar. 23 

Entran ts in the KPAA G un 
Club's " blind" s hoot Sunday, Mar . 
23, include nume rous new m em -
bers, Ada m Brodm an , club pres i-
dent, divulged today. T he skeet-
trap shoot is open to m embers and 
their gues ts. 

Me m bersh ips tak en ou t now, 
Brodm an points ou t, will not e x-
pire u n t il J une 30, 1948. The m em -
bersh ip fee is $1 per person. 

utive committee, were L ois P a t ch-
e n, Ma ry Goy a nd J ane Moriarty. 
Other commit tee helpers include d 
Ma r jor ie Bock , Don McCon ville, 
Betty Lam b , prizes ; Helen Cum-
ming, Ka y Wr igh t, Mary T ichenor, 
Ann Va n Dy k, r efresh me nts ; P hi l 
Michlin , Harry At herton , Chet 
Mayna rd , scoreboard; A ugusta 
Schm itt, Kay F la nn igan, J anice 
Ha nley , cashiers; K ay K ohlman, AI 
Cla i1·, locke1· rooms ; K aye L ech-
leitner, Ike S hynook, p ub licity. 

• • • 
One sem ifina l m a tch proved a n 

a ll-Koda k Club a ffa ir, wi th M ich-
lin a nd Coms tock d efea ting J oh n 
Jung a nd Cl iff Sch m idt in Class 
A-B m en 's d ou bles, 15-8, 15- 11. 
. .. There were 110 players and 
200 eve nt entr ies, as com pared with 
ll 3 pa r ticipants in the '46 event. 

The on ly casua lty, ironically , 
was T ou r nament Ma na ger M ille r . 

Birdie Champions 
MEN'S DOUBLES 

CLASS A-B - Grant Henry, 
T oronto. and Bobby Williams, 
N iagara Falls. 

CLASS C - Bob Eckis and 
Bob Mack. Buffalo. 

WOMEN'S DOUBLES 
CLASS A-B-Ethel Marshall 

and Bea Massman. Buffa lo. 
CLASS C-Marion Meigs and 

Jane Shaw, S yracuse. 
MIXED DOUBLES 

CLASS A -B - Bobby Wil-
liams. Niagara Falls, and Ethel 
Ma rshall. Buffalo. 

CLASS C - Mildred Alten-
berg and Bob Mack. Buffalo. 

Tom e merged fr om h is m atch with 
a badly spr ained ankle. 

lnterplant Title 
I(P Girls Post 
2860 to Win 
Sulzer Trophy 

T he Lovejoy T rophy, symbolic 
o f the Inte rp la n t m e n's bowl ing 
cham pionship, was back in posses-
s ion of Cam e ra Works th is week 
for t he first t im e s ince 1942. P iling 
up 114 P e ter sen points, the CW 
kegler s won the team even t in the 
12th a nn ual classic Ma r . 8. 

Koda k P ark 's keglerettes , 1946 
team champion , m ade a clean 
sweep in the wome n 's d iv ision . I n 
a dd ition to w inn ing t he team even t 
w ith a 2860 ser ies, includ ing ha ndi-
cap, t o r e ta in t he Su lzer T rop hy, 
the K aypees won the doub les w ith 
a 1081 total, and L ou ise Chris-
topher 's 529 effort won the singles. 

Following CW in t he fi ve-ma n 
shelling were Kodak P a rk, 105; 
K oda k Office, 100, and Ha wk-E ye, 
96. Kod a k P ark, w ith a n ll24 
scra tch, won the doub les, a nd J ohn 
Zurich , CW, won the singles with 
a 586 solo ser ies. 

Rolling for CW bes ides Zurich , 
were George Sundt, Danny P e-

KP-Champ~ Marian N ientimp 
f o n d 1 e s C. K. 

Flint Trophy which she won by 
posting 633. including handicap, in 
KPAA Women' s Singles Tourney . 

Bldg. 23 Bags 
15th Straight 

t rillo, J ack Scha tzel, Ed Keena n An und efea ted season looms f or 
and Herb Scheuch. S undt 's 235 Bldg. 23 in the KPAA Depart-
was h igh single for t h e tourna - m ental Baske tball L eague. W ith 
m en t, a nd h is 624 set w as the top Ben Ho lloway bagging 18 p oints, 
se ries . Chr ist opher led the P ark the lea ders w altzed to a n eas y 
wom en with a 589. Rolling with 47-29 win over B ld g. 14 last week 
her on t he KP team were Mar ie for their 15th stra igh t. Standings: 
McKen na , Hele n Car r, Evelyn w L w L 
L ong, Vi rgin ia Doane and G wen Bldg. 23 15 OI Emcos 7 8 
Boynton . Fi~ Em~l. 12 21Power 5 9 

K oda k Office w ith a 2560 count ~gmeermg 10 61Bidg. 58 4 12 • • Bldg. 12 9 7 Syn. Chern. 3 13 
was runner -up to the Ka ypee gals. Bldg. 14 9 7 Res. Lab 2 13 
. . . Camera Works had previously RESULTS LAST WEEK 
won the m en 's title in 1942, 1941 . Bldg. 23 47. Bldg. 14 29; F ilm Ernul-
and 1936 T he tr iumph was the ston 2. Bldg. 12 o (forfe it); Engineering 
fi f t h · ' · ht f , 46, Syn . Chern. 36; Bldg. 14 38. Syn. 

m e1g yea rs o w om en s Chern. 31; Power 42. Res. Lab 23; Emcos 
com petition for K oda k P ark . . .. 2. Bldg. 58 o (forfeit). 

H is mixed d oubles t ri u m ph was 
t he thi rd in as m an y tourna ments 
for Gran t Henry. T he T oronto 
S tra thgowan Club rep resentative, 
w h o h a s t eamed 
w it h Willia m s the 
pas t t wo years, was 
pai red w ith J ack 
Muir , a fellow-
townsm a n , in win-
ning the fi r st tour-
n am e nt in 1945 . . . . 
Bes ides the con-
ventional p laques, 
w in ners in both di-
visions of women's 
do u b l es we re • 
awarded Brownie 
Re flex c a m e r a s 

Henry 

with flashholders. . T he im pos-
ing l ist of prizes a lso included such 
item s as spor ts sweater s, wall~ts, 
gold compacts, fountain pens , 
m a ke -up k its, and what-not . 

Kaypees Win 
Division Title; 
In Playoffs 
All but one of Koda k 's cage 

team s com pleted t heir basket s nip-
ing for the current campaign last 
wee k , with only the K aypees r e-
m a ining in con tention for Ma jor 
Dusty playoff honors. 

J a ck B r igh tm an 's P ark quint, 
fini shi ng in fi rs t place in the Na -
t iona l Div ision, c lim a xed t he regu. 
Ja r season dr ive w ith a pair of 
v i c tor i e s. T he K ay pees fi rst 
squeezed past Ca m era Wor ks, 4 1-
39, a nd later downed Rochester 
P rod ucts, 45-38. 

H ar ry Horn and Jack Ellison, 
w ith 25 poin ts between them, 
Spar ked the Brightm an basketmen 
to v ic tor y over CW, despite the 
wor k of Coach Bernie Messme r 
a nd Ralph Wood,.wbo_co llaborate.d 
to score 21 poin ts for t he losers. 
J oe Collings, w it h 13 poin ts, paced 
t he Na tional champs in the ir con-
q uest of P roducts. 

The playoffs were to bring to-
gether Graflex , undefeated Am eri-
can Division w inner, a nd Bausch 
& L om b , and pitted Kodak P ark 
against Hitters or Rochester B ut-
tons . Major Industri a l stand ings: 

National American 
W L 

Kodak Park 9 2 Graft ex 
W L 
9 0 
7 3 
7 3 
3 6 
2 7 
0 9 

Balcos 7 2 Ritters 
Camera Wks. 5 4 Roch. Button 
Delco 3 6 Hawk-Eye 
Roch. P rod. 3 6 Taylor 
Justowriter 0 8 DuPont 

LEADING SCORERS 
Felix Soler, H-E . ..... . . 
Jack Ellison, KP . . . .. . . . 
Harry Horn, KP . .. . .. . . 
Stan Lojek, KP . .. .... . . 
Ed Malolcpszy, CW ... . . 
Ralph Azzarone. H-E .. . 
Howie Long. CW ... . ... . 
Ralph Taccone. KP .. . . . 
Bob Keegan, CW .... . . . . 

G. Fg. Ft. Tp. 
7 44 33 121 

10 44 15 103 
10 34 20 88 
10 29 29 87 
8 24 24 72 
!) 40 17 69 
7 24 15 63 

10 25 10 60 
7 21 16 58 

KPAA Friday B -8 
W L 

" Baldy" Knapp couldn't buy a 
s t r ike , coming u p with 12 s pl its 
during the evening. He picked all 

BIC:.f' 57 
but one .... Helen Car r 's 213 was ~~sca~g~Lab 
the best gir ls ' solo for the tourney. Wage S tds. 

50 221Micro Photo 
49 23 X-ray 
47 251Bidg. 23 
41 31 EWO 5050 

W L 
39 33 
30 42 
25 47 
7 65 

Plant Pinsters Pick 'em_ :rhe scene of actio~ was ~ink Hall. with the 12th annua l Interpl ant Bowl-
mg Tournament m sess1on. as a KODAKERY photographer captured 

the a bove scenes. At left, Ruth Heim, captain of the H-E girls' t eam. fires away. The Kodak Park keg-
lers, who finished second in the team events, are shown at right. L ending moral support as Elmer Wal-
ther shoots are left to right in background: Tony Jackman. Frank Falzone, G eorge Stoldt and Milt 
Dow. Dave Berry is a t scorer ' s table. CW won men' s title, and Kaypee gals topped the w omen . 
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